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Enforcement begin 
TltoIMa L. t.ofDer. 
~t)' aIlJcu. _ 
........... eoari., ..... 
YW. cMc:tUII 
........ ~­,......... ..... 
TOlIIDrrmj 
Monday 
~nfosi9n eXists concerillng 
. Miss Duke's position as veep 
Oftk:e reponed dlM _ wu _ ftlrolled 
u a IIIIdei& ctutaa _I' qou.ner. 
Some 00IJ1IW"" _a ID edR a.er die 
...... of ""a. BJllle J .... Dun. nee prest-
_ 01 __ .aI.-Itt.,.. rep.rdIDa bel' ell-
StIodear 1Oft'"'- _rccs n!pOrted dlM 
MI ... Dute hUed 10 mate sn*a after 
be", decled ~ quarter ...., ... to-
dilihle 10 bot" omce • 
. Earl, ... J .... e. W .. Dun uId chI< Wil-
bur ~ __ • De,D of SCucIenu. ~e wlril 
bel' ..... b.ad "ttted ID m ate a <leal." 
a:\IIW<Y 10 bold bel' oftIce '" __ "'''1''0-
~rdilli 10 G-~ Kur u . a member 0' 
die sa_ Go.-e"l"'''"'' Acd.-ltl ... CouDc.U 
of wblcb MI... Dut.t I. clW.rm an. she la DO 
loarer '" charge ~ VOUP and did no< 
ieI'Ve in th., c~p,aclry durtna the surnm~r 
quuu.r. 
She uId t.I<JullGI ""ere<! to allow her rll 
~roU at SIU U __ d ,SI.e up her 
POR as rice prMld_ ..... pro"""" """ to 
pan:lel~ '" __ .. ...,m"""" .m.lrlu. 
Moutl"" c<JUId DOl be reacbed for com mc-m 
W_eelay. 
AItbousll MI .. Dun ... seen trequently 
In die SGAC omce aDd band<!<! OUI In'o""a· 
DOO cr:ncem.1D.i SludenI Government sponsor-
~ actlYttie-s thJs 5U(JJmer . t.he Reg1sc r ar' 5 
Dwlp Campbell. Ruden! body presl"""l. 
&.aid m. .. far .. be ••• c:onc4!mc-d. Mts.s 
Ouk. 0lI11 held her oftI«. 
(Conb~ Oft.,... 2'1 
University's new Ombudsman 
to hear student complaints 
A pe.-al .ouch baa been 
addeO CO the ...... Irnper8Ol'l -
aI wtl.eralry bureaucracy" 01 
c ont e mpo r I r y eoclologt-
cal fame. Slu llUdenu now 
bne dlelr own per .... a1 Irt· 
bun .. aDd redlape CUlle r : !he 
Unlver alty Ombud.m &n . 
Rt'ally, abe's an ombuda-
womM1. Her nAm(' Is Mra. 
Mary Walker, and ev('n If 
.... can' t ....... cr your qlK'S-
UOf'! or .ohe your problr-m. 
IiIbe m 2Y W'C'1l chol rm you out 
of your Ir.e, _.IJcOated •• ( c 
or mlnd. 
Tbe pu~ 01 the ombudo--
aan. .. . ,ate-d by thf!o pro-
pouI d~ by 11>0 Vnl.er· 
IiIIJ _Council lo r C.r-.-
4aIe ••• to lry to '·re.ohe 
C edtalt on .. . com -. . . m""'a OUt 0' the taa 0( die Unlye ratry 
~ In """"me and 
__ dealtII&. .. I , h Ru -
........ 
Irlra. Mary W a1u r IhInU 
... C8II WI tbat bill. and 
- ... _ .. c.TedenttAI. (0 bact IIU,.. 
., brftI aa umpua 
for 22 19 ..... ·· .be &aid.. 
"r~ _ • __ .• ctnt 
_...-ke em~, at> _tnl_ 
rrodft ftIIPI~ ...., a~r. 
"I .... _Ibu I ..... 
_ropr1_ .. "J"Mr could 
be II>r die job. aIDa I b...., 
_J>IlIIIH lowards -. .... 
... and die _IDJ • ...-• 
. ... ~ lib '0 .'''~ _ 1&110 
wtdI ,..e:· _ &aid. 
..., _~, 100. y.,.. 
CIe Idl. Tl>e...,'. 
...., or caart __ I.ei'. 
, Mr ... Walker emptoa_ 
-. .......,. _ .. blred 
by ~Jor 1I01o<:rr W. IoCacVIear. _ Ia _ .. Ida 
...,nIL ... -., - • 
..... • par-docIbr ca..- _ uid. 
'Sa 
Indepmderu .geney anKh«l 
to tbe chanceUoJ'"." The: r'e'-
latton.htp wUh hla otrl cr la 
Illerely of I bullnc-aa nature, 
howeger, Mn. Walter •• ld. 
Mrs. Walter. oHIc< ~ 
:=m (~'rr~~rt~nt ::'y u~aI~ 
(IKJUthwe. of fhe Glrh' Gym 
on Harwood AvC!"Oue), .zJtbouah 
• aay. tha.t Itkr-l y mean. 
IM'II ho tbe~ all year. 
T h t' offi ct' I . cU~nll)' 
operac:tn.g In c~r.t'on with 
tM Otflce of Info rm moo and 
Scheduling, but thl. m. II'JI 
~ I prnnannn Irranarmnu, 
Mra. Walt~r Hid. Tht n:aaoa 
tor t~ a.eoclatton of (tr ' w.) 
otftCr-A "AS (he c1:p.!'C1_IOI1 
thAr mUl)' 01 t~ombudsman't' 
dr-Altn,. wd l be wUh lit\Id~t. 
mr-rel)' nt"t'dlng 1nform.tion 
radlcr (han help with. 
problem or Inc" &nct", abc: 
Uid. 
T'bc- chancc."'Uo r' , m~oran. 
dum 'ild rhe nt"w otncr wUl 
be t ried on an <.'1"pcnmf'ntaJ 
bl.l .. dunng the IQ6Q. .ca. 
dc-mlc yelr. 
"Dunng the )'t"lr the Stu-
tknt ~It.t!. tht Facuh), .u.b. 
Councu .,.., rhe Ch",c~lIor·. 
Otflct' ... m r 'e\'Ie-- l1a ua.etul-M'.. and matt' IUlle_tona 
lo r Ita ccculnuolUon .. .,d rhto 
ImpNVemem a1lte .. rvlu ... · 
~ memo .... 'd. 
lCon_ .... _Z1 
Kenney declares goals 
o ... td T, KC'IIM'y, an SIU 
Fyernmem profts.-or wh o 
placed oec:""" In Tue-.l.y'. 
Coc.akudon.&J Cony e n l t o n 
election, Uid Wedne-.la, _ 
ble policy JOAI. In to lo .. e r 
die _tn, "P, ...... 10 , .. 
rid 01 cummulah'e yoc:.&na and 
b,.-~ .. appoInI«l JudICiary. K_" u.o dlrcaOT O(dIe 
SIU PublIc "ffalra ~.rcIl 
8u~... I, .....a:tnl • ... .. 
!rom die S6cb _lIorUI dl ... 
utct. W ....... e __ .'~dIe 
dlRrta _~ lloIpb \)una. PII> · 
ar-}'Ytlle ...... 6.712 _ . 
,_ ...... 5,794 ___ 110-
ho n •• HotI_q. 5pana. wtdI 
•• »6 _ ... DuM tt...... 
.,ad! 61 ~Ie .." 
..lSI_e .. 
~ c.-..u -OI_ 
lier • _ . I' .ua._ 11> __ 
ddo .. CWO «IartcI ddt-
"""" K-,. &&l4 lUI T-r'a _I.mt~ __ 
eae,., wtII be • u.- Iou.r .. r tt for _ c.. c.. __
lk ~_ nuoa-
..... a.paIp,..--eccar . ,.. die ___ 
_ aWJ _ .... CM ...... 
--
""I _~I tDr __ ., 
without PlY," .: r- n n C' y CCIa .. 
t tnut:'d, " 110 that I rUl !»t-
tnC' from Ilk- UU .... f'rau-y·. 
lnnU:rftC~.·· K t'nM'T .Tf! .... -
td tbal be- -a . noc l Oin, to 
ho on ...... at die Ull/~ratry 
""" .b. he ..... _ ... "" (0 
r t'p rt> .~n t .", p.JnlcuJar 
,roup R the .,.,.,..rratOft. 




-..r......,. III ... -=-
.. - .... -....- cr .. . 
-, a..N ~.f'" __ fII. ... _ . ....... _ .. , .. ....... 
~ ........ ,.......... . , ot .. pen:r ........ _ 
....... will ............... __ ..... ___ ...... _ ...... ~Is 
... ~ ...... 'DIItW'IIJ ....... N .. ......... ..... 
.................. _ 1Ioiocy ......... I I tfn. .............. .... 
... tJl-s ....... ..,deaI Is .............. 5 w • .......,....., 
.......... ...-. ·ot ............ " .. ~ .... 1951, __ 
.....,... ...... k ........ a.-r.., .. ot 911 S'~Ser-
For 1MDwce.' 1f .-ts_ ·_ diM ........ 'SIiwIIal ..... ,... lMO.," 
Uk l!' ......... a prubIe ... ~"'lIiIIIr8adaaClf- ... bee •• _ .......... ---... -N"'. 
!let' _ aloe ...qJ bIJ'W"- lb. " ae aakL .... .., dolt II" ...... lIklJ. 
to die fl' board ud. TIle trDW ~ .. s--~ d -.f'riceII 
If _asafl' •• be wtlI a_al deII. ......... : h ...... awe! ~ .., ~~ 
to die Faculry SaI>-CouBdI .. atfIclaJ wIlD ..... _ m_-
for abla::aact"be u.Id.. In tbttrdealiQp_dle_. SIIe .... ' be nlaCllecldu'oIIP 
SIDce ala .... osrradna Hr la JlIIORd to be. dIa- tile ~UoDaNlSdIedtill. 
_ 110 .... tt In aJI IIfflce lle.re-.! doarpd ..... 0tInJ' tdIboarcI, 453-
IUf1lUbed .... th ke.... . "bee-
~ &Del borrowed" t rom 
ya.rtoua place., but .ilb no 
Irlrpbu;:ie, Mra. Wallr.~r laUD-
...... _r ella. ''''. abe~ 
Snera; IfUdenu have already 
.lallrd ber ,0.. •• 1Dee tbt om· 
budamaJI't Tecorda .re con-
fldenrtaJ. abe did IlOl specify 
tile prol>l~ or quenlOnS rbey 
ra.l .. ci., 
Stories vary on status 
Ahbou&b heT JOb S. pnmi.T-
II )' to aid s t\llden1..8 in their 
de.I~! wllb tbe- L'ntYf: r s it)' , 
Mr • • Walke r ""Ull"JO( r(.· fu 5oe 
to dIK U.8. problemA wlm ocher 
mem~· r li o f I h e' L'nlver,;:u) 
family anould thc') boC..,,'k ht.. rat· 
tt.'" nuon • .. th e cn.ancd lo r · 8 
.".,mo "-' Id. 
Of Billie Jean Duke AI~:'; ~I:e.(~A,;~~IZ 
:J wart to Miami "'tb 7Q per-
ConclU"fU. wub Campbell 
" •• Tom Be'Yin, aclmlniaua-
tJve '.aJMlrw: , "b 0 added, 
"She ..... dilly e lected by tile 
Itude.. body .. nee pre.l-
dem. Ir I. no< up '0 her to 
prO'fe 'liar abe la qualltled-
I, I. up ro rbe UniverllIry to 
prO'fe rbat abe laD' r.'· 
CampbeU .. Ie! Tueaday a 
meeu,. "'ollle! be beld .... ,. 
Itudent lovernm... official. 
r 0 determine W I •• Duke'. 
IUllire IA. __ love ........... 
CommcmiJl& Oil rbe meet-
I,. ee'lln .. Id II ..... "b1l11ly 
eollflclelWlai. .. 
Wbee que._ abo<It Wla. 
Dolt.'. qualification. to bold 
olllee, Toey Gianelli. coor-
ell_or ot ..... -.1'1111 ... 
aald bI ..... \IMh\eto_ • 
l...n,doe't~." 
"Her qualltIeatIo .. baw_ 
_ clIeCkecl 0<8 .. ,... .. GI_ 
...waleS. 
'Sehol~I"1 Mixer 
In regard to her po_Ulon lhla .:>na aboard wu hlJac.ted OVer 
aummu. GianelU 1Utec1'·No C c n t r , I Florida Wednesday 
one held rhe po.luon of SGAC , nJp and tile pO", ... lo rced 
It doe. no( ru.ncr lon dun,. to I\e.d for Cuba. an airline 
tile ... mmer:· spot:eaman •• Id. 
The Srudenr (ioverrunem The B o. I D, Su~r ,n·. 
C .... JrudOD It&lU tIW In or- IUp ortpnated In Newart and 
del' lob old offtee .. vice mMle ."P' ar PbOadelpllla. 
r.~~:n~ :.~.~~ Norfolk. Va., Cborl."OD. 
mat .... D a 3.00veral1 .. eraa. ;;riJ:~-;::~' Ga.. and J oc.t -
or be In lood ... JIdiD&. , The National • p o t •• man 
The conadtutlon also Itate. laid <be pI_ earned 72 pu-
(bat In tbe ewnt tbaa the 8W- ;aen~I~~~r! •.!and~~.~e~re=.~or~~:.....,=~ . .!=;;;~====::II;;~~~ deDt .ctjmlu vice pre.aldera r 
l.a u DOC in &ueDda.nc.e d&ut,. 
!be -=mer quarter. !be awn: 
IDCJ' pro-tempere of lbo SGAC 
... m .......- rbe ~o"." 
Gres Kurek, usCAc _m-
ber aald DO ..... bel4 .bat 
po.itloll. 
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Alpba La.bda De',., -r=-':=, .... Io, _ .... ~ 
_'. boaonry ~. :: ~ i':': ~ ..... -u .... 
aDd I'tII Em ~ _a -_ .... _ .... _., .. , 
boftofUJ fnIUIIIl)'. ..III ~ -:::.:. =-"":::; -::;: 
apouor a PaUScbolaraW._r ::::::..~~ .. ~,c=..~ 
(AOv()u00 ': 1 
.. . - '.' 
frena 4 p.m. to ........ SuD- ____ • __ ... --.
da, M cuap...;;._-_,-~~. ___ ~ .... --. 
0 ... Op.- .. 7:00 
S .... Startl .. 7:30 
NOW IAOwtNO -INDS 1UISDAY 
., TlH ,t KI ~ST . WACl(lESl f iLM VET' 
AlSO SMa ... IICOIe 
...... ,.,.., ..,.. .. ,. --
~a'_ 
-.......... -.. _ .. _ .. _ ........ -
oa.Ma ..... ~t ......... ..., .... . 
.... - .. .... ,..n.. ..................... ..tr" 
is .eek· your <>,belide salesman will be 
THE TExT BOOK SERVICE 
r 
Convo features 'guitar-playing priest 
B, -... _ mID, .. .,.... dlIea. It .. Im- UIII.«aIly Colter IIor _ 
_ __ preued dIr 1_ JoeepII c .... - wbo WUII to meet dIr 
cIInaJ /Utter 01 Sl. a.-a.. m. ~
p~:Il.::,-~r":U;pI~ ~ ~e~~~~:;:~ ltalrY is It'ading 
k_red rod., .. ODe o'c1oct man Cilbolic En,!Iab I ....... 
~rIDa !be .eCGDd C4IIYOC_ ml .. lnCo dIr loll< idiom. wine- producer 
of r..u quarter. Tbe lot 1tcheIJ·. boo.. pu-
P_ber lID and Carollae tonned Inbadlcburcbondcoo- ROME (API- TIle lullan. 
Mltdlell boon Itlrred m""b <en ball mel boo •• m_ _ produ"" more WiDe man any-
CODIro.er.y in Mlme cbu_rcb- pea.r anee. at dte WaabtnllOl"l one elee. but ~ Prencbdrtn.k 
e. lor (betr pe.riormencel of C.lW'draJ. [lk Jobnny C •. ceon me moa , a.ys [be United Na. 
I'QC.k .er ..... of C.ho!lc aDd Tont.,. Sho-, rl'lt- Elevt'f1th tk>n J ' magazine Ceres. It 
Eptac.opaJ maaae. wbJc.h Fa- Hour In lndl.a.napoll & and [be adds [hat cbt SoViet l 'nlon 15 
ther Ian baa wr1um. Im;lrO'f'tudon Club tn New r h eo world'. roun:h largest 
WbUe Uvtnl on • NayaJo (0- Yort. producer bv:~ ranks ' 4( h In 
dian reeen .. :.ton Ln Utah. Fa- FOllo_tng [he MUc.bt-WI consum pc: ton. T h t" LOnlt N 
cber 111ft com?Oled rb.e "Amer- c.onc.en. A co'ff~ hour wf1l ~ Sutes .". URed tttrh In pro-
~Duke's 
e,Natatie' 
a tour de force... 
in the running 
for an Oscar. 
Her best role siace 'Mirade 
Worker.' A JDeIDOrabie picta~ • .. 
pl"Olllian to rank as the IU I"priae 
block bote.- of the year IUld shoot 
Patty', star to. new hi~h. ME. 
NATAUE is an example of what 
taJen~ people can produce." 
-FUJrabd III1ir.N. Y.N~ 
...... "Patty Dukr rives onr of thr 
~ mOOlt brilliantJy thought out 
•
.,,' ::.:!0t='~::= in a 
., \I ~ ~;t::;rl. 1ft II 




lean Folt M ....... major held In tbe RI.er Room.ott.be d\lctiOO. lQ(:b iil con.umpc:lon. 
wo rt tor SU1ur , b~ •• , banjo. ,.:::..:.:.:..::.:.:.:..:::::.:.:::.::..-=~::....:..::..::::....::=::.::.=~===================~ 
and Charul. 
TM ·'he-.,:' bel1e-ve-(f to be 
the n~ wort ot It, kind. 
ha. pined him an lnIernllion-
, J rwpurulon and ha. been 
produced and pe rform«l In 
Department of Art 
spon.or. fall filnu 
TM Oep.tn_ftI of An _til 
""""lOr I fill n1m oertee be-
elnn.... Wednud.y. . TM 
.ho .. ,",. _til be open [ 0 [M 
publk. 
Tbe m",.. lionS wtth 
oelected abon ..... je<:t.. wtll 
be pre_«l "' 6: 30 InC! 0 
~;... ~ roo ":,r:,I~:It=: 
Tbo rum. I~ _ed .. 
folio ... : "L. Strad •• " by-
PNdertco C. PelIlIII. Oct. I; 
"TIle Trtal." b, 0 ..... Wd-
leo. Oct. 22: "PoIftIIrlJl." by-Sere-I I!l __ elft. New. IS 
ond "NocIdllJ Boa lbe BHI." 
by- Cl,.. Domer w\J1 be abown 
Dec. •• 
tzE"'Tr::::-~ 
0,.. 7 ; .)0 • SUn Dwk 
• RIVIERA 
• I •• ' 
_'HIIUSAT. 
"'"" -




"1'l.AHET of AJIES" 





... .!.-..! --'!- • _. '! ... 
WINKYS Restaurant 
OPEN 7 DA YS 7 A.M. TILL MlDlVlGHT 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY TILL 1:00 A.M. 
E. GRAND OFF WALL (NEXT TO THE NEW SHEa STATION) 
- PHONE 457 ·5253 YOUR ORDER WILL BE WAITING FOR YOU 
GOOO FOOO . FAST SERVICE . ABUNDANT PAR KING 
EAT INSIDE 01 OUTSIDE IN YOUI CAl 
WINKY'S 
..... KES YOU HAPPY TO BE HUNGRY " 
.-~-J.'l PrWe-"-JHsM Southern 
Fried Chickenf!J 
-.. 
0.-.. __ .... _ .... 
SPECIALTIES 
... p ........ ft9C~~ 
















- ~ ......... _, ~- !'Io --t:.!r- - ....... 
-.. .. 
no s.,c. 10 ~ ." ... .., ..." 
0( T_ ......... -tor camaa .. 
...... .. ....... ~--­
... p e_ae."" BqGd. 
~.~""""""pen-
_ Weft Owl"" ~ ..... badJ 
~: IlIdwd .an-. ...... ""'" 
<'Ice prc8ldtar; Tom 8e¥1n. 8dm1ai8ttatYe 
___ : IIId Boll 0--• .... _r_
...... Dunn. die ...-.. Dr. Mania V_ 8row.. 
die Carbondale pbyUcUn wbo --y OS>-
powtI PrH Scbool ...., .-.. conrrol or 
..... .cdYlly _ . cejecUd to ... uaJ tu.... In the ~ IIoo4FC for IhICIeftl 
liO"'~mmear . 
In oplle of die occasiCllWly -.1 .... taM 
or 8ro.,.·. saact "" ItIIdcnI IiO"'Crumem-
" Ihlnk __ 1iO"'00mm_ II:IlIo"- 1IId 
bl. 'Warm! unlamlltarlly wIlb die ......... 
...., UM or lCUdem oal.lry r..... Onlrt. 
CampbeU IIId eaum ... -ere rearalMd and 
I rtlculoce 'fIIeft riley opote 10 !be Board. 
n.. «beT members or die Board elt""r 
remained dJ_ or ___ pem-
meN , and Brown', modoa 10 ~ ... eral 
Ilem. fTom orudem _ m menr. IIoo4FC 
.,al noc nt1) aec.oeOed. 
Anocber bGpeftIJ alp . .. Mel"" C. Lod;-
aJ'd'. -"CWUl IHI- banded dden.r or ... -
_ ,ooemm_. III wbIeh be nld. " 1oI.y-
be lhe re..- __ pemment I. 10 bed 
I. Iboc the board. &DC! otf\CI~. wen'l lIocen 
.... tbem ." 
n.r. been parrared by __ I for 10 
lon, tr- . almo.r become a dlcbe. I('.~­
retreib:lnl (0 bea r It fTom me 1IC'C~.ry 
01 rhe Board of Tna.eea. tor I ch.anIC. 
He re ' . hoplnl membe r . of.cucser.: pcrn-
ment .m cont inua 10 _ meetlnp or 
til. Board of T",oc ..... and .... at III the 
rel.aned. reacra.!ned manner eXhlb lted by 
rhe'lr repreaematt¥el Ses:- . 19 • Ed.I_rd.-
. lIIe. 
Te r ry Peter. 
Public Forum 
TIle DoIIr l.,,-___ ef_ 
____ ---E.-
--..,-"'''''----..,-_ .. ......- -
-........ "' .. --...". ---
.. __ ......... _._ __ ba 
..... -- --........ -JIfOf-...., . _ .. -.. _ 2IiO_ 
'---_ .. -"""---
_ef .... ___ ..... __ _ 
,-.. _ef ___ ... :011_ ,... 
_ .. ,--.. --_ .. -ef_-.. __ _..... 
_h .... ' ..... "' .. 0.,1...-........... _ ........... _0fW_ 
.... ---_ ............. -................... _
.... -..... -.................... ... .---.. 
............... 
Get ready, get set, READ 
To lhe Doll y E (YpUIlI: 
Do you _ &Ill to meet IIOmeone 
I'IIe'W and e1c1t1rw? Do you .... c:baJ: 
extra approac.b to the oppoSIte en. 
tbaI Ia SUU . .. ...., 10 be lun IDd 
1lIdW? Do you .... '0 mate SDJ 
• r eaUy " together" place _ here 
you can Ny hello 10 e .. eryo~ and 
baft' that eXIra aa.ect lr. your mJnd 
[bat wHI &.lYe you thle baau for 
comm...uc.aUoD wtt.b an)"Ollle on 
campua? Well !.ben, read on. 
Wba. SJU neecla 10 brt", I. 10 -
,e1ber La lQ1De!h1rc that aU It. 
.ueser... bold a. • commoD ... a.oa I 
and achievable atm . We need 
eometbJ_bI to talt a.bouI to .I fe Uow 
.udem baaed on rational pn-
mi.e. What we need I •• boOt-
ot -tbe - monlh tbat tbe mc)orH y of 
our~. read and ieel Im-
pelled 10 IAJIr . _ . 
UniYera,de. Ul:e the UnlYer.It) 
o f Cbicqo bI'ft theH ~'Uden1J 
readi.nc aD e'nra-currtcwar boot 
e.e.ry month and t hr t Y1,. on the 
k!eL 
The Idea 0( ha ...... he ""lOr -
Ity or oc_. rud • ~ e-.ery 
_ had many _ ....... 0( 
. tll.:b I ha~ only .pacr to name 
FeiHer 
• 'e.. J bope exbcr. wtll C'I.-
pound upon tbr ad".DUg!!"'. of read -
t.na .. book-.-monlb In add1uonal 
edilortah and ~er"l1on.s. 
for e.'umple . f1 I~ campy ~ 
let. to r eadJ..n& (be boot: I .. ug -
leat . It .UI ,ive C'"ftryollC' a book 
to rap a.bo\B wuh ~~ryonc ~18C'o 
. Tbl. - 111 be aomnh.l.ng IMI m os, 
Mude,.a bold In common and thai 
UJ _'*'n18, al leA.t, kno_ about. 
H~f"fonnrd, lP.udenu c.anfecl 
rr~ 10 approacb I MUlde,. of lbe 
0pp08Ue KX "l lh lhe lint> opener, 
"HeR you r t' a d o r he.ard aboul 
Dr. Paul E h.rU c h'a boot , ·'The.-
Popub tlon Bomb?' · U flO , the con-
verullon t. In gea r . If nac, )'OU'.e 
broten tfx' I C ~. no_ lalk aboul 
ux popu.l.a11o n bomb a. brl,. 
C'vcqbod) ' . baby ! 
Ge1Una acqu.a. lnlcd -Uh the dl-
mena lOfta o f t h:18 t ompJ.ettl) lruel .. 
dlKlpllruq problem ee<'m. Ui.e. 
,ood _a) to build t"aprtt-ck-corpe 
amona 51U acudent.. tk"a'4e. pe:r-
~ we c&D I...bea won a~ • lar,c 
_ or IDformed ~.: 10 
101ft tht world ' . No. 1 ~ ... em_ 
~rlOGJ 
Wart Vlctor H.naeta 
..00 ~ ~ RI6ffT 1D RU-WtJ 
SIt.tm: 
;s c"ar~ 
To nit DaI1J 8ppIU& 
TbIa ta • Jmer ,.. _, ... 
1II,....~~tUa. 
TbIa Ia tile ddrII time 1 ...... re-
staoerd lit mta ...,.,."..,. aDd ,be 
third u.e I bawe at.- .,.oplu-
ledl What ' . WltIl tWa place? I 
ba"" ......... ReG _ 1D.:red1ble 
bu .. ulKnCY In !Dy ure_ 
Ftrllt 01 aU. DO _ '-- wbo 
La lOt"' 10 leacb wbat eoura.t 
uno I tbc 1..- minute. 110 U , • 
lmpo •• Uble to ac.lect cour~ b)' 
who Ibc= LnQrUCl.or la. 
rhen, then: J.. ro boot UM-
bo_ could Ibt'rc be 11 )OU 000" 
k now who'. teachiq what? (Or 
an.- n 'I profe • .aor II t"ftft old enou&b 
10 ~ gtven ,he- fC'"aponalbtluy of 
klectl"l Itx' boot. lhey waN 10 
Uk 7) Ho w am I to decide wt:Jetht>r 
to Id:f! World LJ'~r.tW"e I . b, or 
C If I !Ion', know wba. I am ""'" 
to be readtna_ Or, areo', .udema 
wppoaed to ItUM about mattf!'ra 
like tha.1 If rf'l'.rauon could 
btgln • Huk- taler , Ny In tbt 
m uidle 01 t be quane r. tbet:1 prof. 
abou.1d know wb..( (~y af"C' COl"l 
10 teach and whir boot. (My aJ"C" 
colne to Ide_ This lnf'ormaUOft 
aboWd be eaaUy .... llabIe to each 
ac~m. • 
I .m cunou.a abow lbe protea-
.ora ben=-la I: thai lbe:)' an 
1~ct:1n& pcnrc,r . or WI tbe)' don', 
care 1 And .. tuc.b toyer 11 'a, wh)07 
Wh) fOl lneuncr aboW.d & dC'-
Clalon 01 whether 0 1" Il()( ... ..,-
deN be dlowe-d In & cloecd el ... 
be up 10 an alh1eor, or a dr-
panrneru chAir man1 1&11 ' , tbal tht 
profe..,r.· rtabt . duI)' cft'n l 
Unre mor~ lhl,. a~ "''''1 10 1" • . 
T be Y • . r en ' l .ctYt.aora al aU you 
know-muc.b maR .ike beocYOlrrw. 
d lcu,o r ., who belte~ lbal ~ IIIU-
dents C"tICY " ) cion', know bur own 
mind •• nd ahouldn· , be IUO~ 10 
make our own dec lalone br!c.a.UM" 
_e wou.!dDO, lUMen 10 ,bern, but 
I"&ttwr _ e wouJd do W'b.at.tTel w<-
_anted 10 a aCtUAUy bad In .d-
vt80r teU me lbtJ). We.Il. ao what 
II we mate mla .... e.-lec u.a be rc· 
.po ... UJle for our a... clecalooa, 
and lor bea..-ea·. aake let UII make 
mem •. Wbo I. dIIa _I for .oy-
•• Y? I om be1SmIiIII '0 Ie'! the 
l..ell,. ,hal .e· .... !ua Mre .. the 






--SboYlJII more aJpaa ot Activity (han In 
pre-ytou. yurl, lII'udrtnr lovernment pereon~ 
nel .au.nc,bed pu..e I 01 • m •• 61ft' "Serve 
rbe People" campalp .ummer quaner wtucb 
promJ.. to car ry OYeT WO lbe new ecbooJ 
year. 
Un1ftrlUy and community pro.blema-
ra.u. from boual. f nd landlord dltfleul-
dee (0 traJn and w~ Mmu-were 
amo. the problema faced by the bandlu1 
of ._ IO"'UDme'" ortlee .. pnoe .. dur-
I. tile ....... mer mOlllba at SIU. 
T""", to nnd .0halO... to lOme 01 ,he 
probMm. fa«d by the UIOl_ralty anti the 
GOmmu"lIy. Owl"" Campbell •• _ body 
pt91l1 .... and Illchard Wallace ... ""-Ill body 
'flea p.-eeldc ... lraftled to CalUorDla "to 
ptber l ........... tI .... ~rntaa __ at-com-
""""ty • • _-poU.,., matlonabtpaantlpro-
J1'1Im. t:aKer~ ecluc&110CIal rdorm." 
AltbcMIIII .""-'" , __ lIt per..,..,..1 
anti A..-y <> ..... 1. head 01 the St_ 
Act1111t ... atiI'l«r. were .-1I.aa", to reJeaa 
IJtformat:loe reprdl,. the July 11>-24 Ulp. 
It ..... tiled tile tt1p Included 'flalta to tile UaI_, 01 Cal.tfanda at BerteJc,. SaD 
Pnua.co ...... ....-nIt J_ CoI.Iep 
1a0MlM4. 
C...-n UII Wallaca Ibo an-.s tile 
tbrM-oIa, _ 01 tile Bfacl P ...... held 
ta tile ()okluoI AIIIIItorl_ ac.rou tile hey 
troa su Prudaco. 
,.. ......... eM -... C .... pbell 
.... _I0 ....... t ... re~be-
_ polka aed _ .. aM people from 
d1e~" 
c..,.... dIAl ... IIPt 01 t ... re-
.... ~ .. - MIIIIary polka ~ 
ta . "_ .-...... It IIaparat/ft 
10 .... &-.- 01 tIda reprd 
_ ...... ftM_~~10..... ~ ... ____ ., difII-
~" 
OM ....--_ ...... ~ pollea fQftla __ ~ tlli. _-
.... C...,.u dodI_ 10 ., _ 
t ........... _ 
"'W ..... to o.lIM data .....". ... at tile 
Cit, c-o·. .-.sc IIaan.& ~
.... .uIlarf polka. h C........,u aud. No _ for .... IIaan.& __ ... 
A*Mr ___ ......... tt1p ~ by 
die ..... P' _C--r-. 
- .....--u ... ......... .... 
~c-..... .. C ..... CM-
CItID ... • ........ ...., .... -
.............. .. .... 
....... 





u.u _ tile car ... reponed cr<e<due 
at tile l'~nat_ om.,.. 
Ca,..u attrltue<! !be I&l.o re<u.m 01 the 
car 10 .... w.eaa of OR drtftr, H. E. 
TaJlor 01 $pIUIS'Idd.. 
AI. !be cad 01 ..... mer qtIA.r1~r, ... repon 
___ Wed reprdI .. tbe '"P, ~
CtuIIpIIdI_ Indlcate<! be ~d r_.e <me 
tile lint _ IJI Aua-. 
~ ~ to ttlea.c ....., dcrallto 
01 Id. tt1p and .. i d be -tIIdJ>'t I_cad ,0." 
Ito .. ..amp 10 pber ~_ '0 .be 
.......- .-war., pol~ force. flIen ""-
tltW "Scap tile Wldle H_" • rderea« 
10 a yjpIaae ....... wlaido opuated .. Catro. w.. __ ~ed ~ co tbe Jill, U CltyCCMKII __ • 
T10e flIen • ....., -St_ c;o..r..-... ; ' U'Ute<! a _ wtt.b _ coaocIlrMa. 
C~ WW_ ~ ,_ !be 
_ .. "_ bG 01 aI_t" aM Mid 
... _-_ _ r~ ........ 
= ':-c-J:'=:-u:.:: '~i t!: 
..... -....... 
' eo. CuIIpkII _ tile 01« .. ,.. .. 
... ~y .. to .. _'o_-
--. ~ tIS _. c.- t"" c:-a __ Ie _ .... ~l. 
OtMr twartng a - lnc lu4J IlI an . INtr state 
Commerce Comml •• lon btarln& on tbe pro-
poH'd d.taconllnuanc:r of tht' CarbondAle--
St. Lou" tfaln. and In Ililnotl Commerc t: 
Commllason bean,. on ~De'r.l Tel.e>phof'lle 
Compo-ny' , Wrvl CC were amona arc:-•• of con-
cern wh.lch stu6tnt p>~rnm.enl WI ck-I) pub-
Uc L.z.ed and _nended. 
The rt""",-Itl of baCh btartn,. In' und~r 
conaJderM-lon. 
Alte rnp .. to help Unl~r,u)· .nd commu.D.II) 
reluk'nu wen: otIe.red In t.bt' form of 'r~ 
erlc="rmtnalor IleTYtce u.atna ltw la 'eat and 
moat UP-CO-4alc pe... co,.. rol c-qutpmer.. 
.ccordJ~ 10 Tom 6e'<I'1n. admushcratln 
• .. tau.. to IUcbard Wallace and bead of 
tbe pr« connol .. rYtc~ for (he' aummer. 
The eervtc~ 1. eKpe'Clrd to be' conunued 
Into me ...c.bool ,.ear and any .. 1.ICkn1 or 
Carbondale rea1ckm deem,. c:tw paM con-
I rol een1ce a.boWd CO,..C1 .. be Sc\ollderu Go¥-
e r tunaW Oftl c.e. .. 
1n .nattler auemp: 10 Krte {be people 01 
Carbondale, • ...sem &0ge.r1ltDaII ottt,un pur-
cb .. ed and d"nbuted _ral bu_l. 01 
fndt ~ the C~C area '0 poor 
.nd ~lAIerly people. 
Bntn .. "reaed opt.llIlI .... tbat tbU Iree 
dl.8tTttu Ion 01 fndo would .... 1_. • 
AUG to be cou~ I. .n aIf-ca ........ 
_.. commln_ dcata;DetI to help .u-
__ """ be ... probMma .. ttb IMir 1 ... -
Iortla. 
0- C ... -.u. 1aDdIord, Georv Il. 
Paur_ .... tried IJI Jea-C_J CQIn 
A.... 7 by ron... __ Brt&II ~. 
wttII _ bell> 01 tile ._ -"'_ 
-.oscomm_. 
AJtIItJuP J ..... E ...... .--r .cqulu.ed 
Pauer_ ... dIupa 01 .....",... .... peace. 
Be-'f1n da1_ , ... "_ '1IoooP It ..... loa, If _ beYr to be .... I&edlord .. COOU1 
-nodaJ. ",,' ....... tt wlU .... ~ 
W ___ ......-. baa rema.-
.al ..................... -._ba ..... 
.... ~ Ia bet,. _ for • ~hct rep.rdJ .. 
• __ dlac:II'fJ.,.,. polkJ drafted by WU-
bur ......... .-. dUll 01 .. -.... aM ocM4-
Ilk<! '0 .. betoH t'" St__ Seaatc .1Il. 
falL 
Earl, In "- Dw1p CI...p.eU Mid ._ ~ ___ ..,.,... the 
• .,.on. 
Oak 80at rtpl aM &W c.a •• _ MII-
drrIra;. "'» _"'" 011 lbr com .. !u« to Ior-
....u,e ,be ............ c la law.! "dIr rqoon Ito _~_ .. __ .... ta _ ooaJ, 
... ~ ... In _ pUc ..... com-
..- reftru.J 01 GIlT _,,_ .. 
"Oar r.,-. ..... ,... r...... 01 ....... 
..-- '" .-. ... _JIlMT.orll 
--...---, ... -~-. t .. au-.po"" .. ..-... ~ ... 6rlft..., tile __ ....... _.. -
oiIIIy~,  21, U'-.,.. 
Tryout& set today, Friday 
Tryouu for "Obi Wbat A LoYel, War." <be open-
InJ pJ'OductlOll of ,be SoudIeI'1l Playe .... Unlyenlly 
Theater'. 1969-70 PlsybllJ. wru lit- beld to <be Ual-
¥ern., TIle_I'. CommUllluUOII. BulldlDJ, It 7 p.m. 
today and Frtday. 
All appllca"u abouJd come 10 <be _lOll pftpared 
to aina a bra •• )' World War I 80rIi and musr brtng 
(~I r own sbeer mualc. An accompanl81 .. 111 be 
p r ryy lded . 
"Ohl What .. Loye ly Wa_r" by CharlC'1i Chtlton 
md orla:lnaJty produc.ed by Joan LlnlewOOt1 ar Thea-
tre Wortabop. Tbeal'" Royal. SCulto rd. L<>odon . Eng · 
land . will be dl...aed .. SlU UnIYeratty Tbe .. e r by 
W. Crane: Gray. The pla y wUJ run ( wo con.-cudve 
.eetenda. Oct . 24 and 25. and Oct. 31 and Nov. I . 
Seaaon Uc.ke1: . to r ah abo.. .re on sale I t the 
Th.tacer Box office , eouth aide of [he Communica-
tion. buUdin,. aDd I t UnJ.-e rsUy Cente r. P neell 
are U lor .ruden,. ODd $7 fo r non-_en ... 
Fund for oULsfunding students 
in mmicformed byFoundation 
A MUaie Award Fund ~. been •• a.bll lbed by lbe 
SlU Foundation 10 mab STant. 10 out.Andlng ""'-
drot. In <be Department of Muatc. ICalnetb R. Mille r. 
foundation cKecul.tye dJreaor. bu armounc:ed. 
To IIart tbla lime! (be Faundlt10n W\lI preaenl 
• befIdII CODee" beft Oct. a by <be UnlYenlry of 
Wlac""alll Slftp.... 52-IIIembar choral '""'" Includ-
.... 14 lnanameMalUl .. feMRrtn& foIt ...... _w Nne.. Dlxfel_ ~..... coura'J muatc.. ball..sa. old 
alaIIdarda and c:unwM pop. 
Dlrac:tor .., Oauld *-. a Ibm>er membar 01 
.!be wort~ .. allen Shaw Chorale. <be 5 .......... 
an -.s ... to !be welI-_ ~ P'WP '''The 
V... AeeI1cMa." WW... MId. TIle Wt.conata 
~1'11 ..... <be rtlCllftd ente"'-", • I .. __ 
....... ~ __ 01 !be Amer1c.ao Alum ... 
c-fI ...... wm.r _ odIu Stu "PftaenuUvea 
bu.rtI tbeID ......... lIIIpra.-cl. 
ne to..ftI -.t wt1l be "'eII lit DIIYta Audl-
to ........ _ • p.m. Tlc.ba an ll.~ ... may be Db-
tUoad .. 1M UatrvsIIy c..ar Tkbt ~ o r 
.IM .. ___ omc. lit ,.,....y Hall. 
n. SltIpn al .. 1rI1l pftfbmt • • __ c:cm-
ooeIIICa oa Oct. a. 
IIOTICE 
How if! eHect All penons 
(with the exception of 
emergencies) desiring 
p~y.ician care at th .. 
Htpalth Servi~ will be 
scheduled by appointment. 
wa ' ll ............. """".,...-
,.....s.r.-/~' __ a:ob ...... 
I· ............ 
,." .... ~Se, I .'_ 
.-
"''',''~r-offen tips 
..... :: lJi~cles 
_ .. .,..... ..... oa bD:e ....... __ ....... 
~ . -.. pDMIIIIe .... If "'""'" to 
........ ..., J8 tIpII8ftI - die IIIdewaIb. <bey IIIIrIIdd a.r Tel..... lAC. ..... III a. _ <JI ..... Ie ........ !roe ....... til _ 
.ae ....... .-_ ~ __ .-m_ ...... pedecd ..... 
... ,. _ .. .. ~ ...... 16.-.. die IlIdera aI~ ba more 
........ ~.r1 I£rlIIM .... tftIIBc. . COIIJU!CIU'" ClIIUtdr....- or OIII!U R'1 .... 0IIl0W- lie ... _ ,....,. .... .- _ fdlowtnwden ... alow 
., ~ _ K - r, ........ II> aau to bD:e ~ do .. be MId. 
.................... ~ ....... JJdera IIIIo>odd ... U dda problem ~ 
A . • d · d Hakfer.. ald, Seau1ty Po>-cling .. eaJi appointe :: =ctt!;~ryrt: 
for 'Bome Economics =,,~::::.,::;: 
Kaye 11. B~. Ibr-
DIU p~ Senlc:tO. c1J-
rector .SIU_"~rpre-. 
Ideal or~...uonalpUcem"" 
OJ'I,M1zctoU:' bu beea ~ 
poIIItod ~ dean of !be 
ScbooI 01 HlSai~ ECOIIOID lea • 
SIU. 10 .. rY.......uJ a new de.., 
Ia ...t..aecl. 
Bry_ retired In 1968 .. 
plaum.... cIJrecIor but baa 
~ an pan-time a:p-
polll<r\! .... .. proleaaor of edu-
c:.adonal adm.1IIl.-r.>tloa. He 
baa been ael'Ylllc ... apectaI 
aaat__ In <be 0lrIce of <be 
Cbanc:dlor. wort:lll, CO junior 
co~mmera. 
A nm ... of Norrla CIry. 
Brylllt .. "ed .. • "uhllc 
acbool _Wararor at 
Omaha. Enfield ~ M etropo-
II. befo re he lOlne<! the Un 1-
Geologist named 
assistant librarian 
A geolog15' turned I1braru,n 
~.a been appoJ N~d a •• t4Ju,m 
science libranan I n Morna 
Llbraq. 
Lym.an C. [)ennis , a nallvr 
of Sl. P aul, Mlnr ...... a. for~ 
~fJr~~ .• g~~':~~~~t.h W lko~ 
A &ra4UAt~ oICa.rlec.CDCol-
leae . Nonbfle ld. MInn •• [)en. 
nie ho lda tbe ma a.:e r of a.c l-
eDCe cSegr~ f rom ttw! Uni ve r -
s l lyof M innesot a. and recent I) 
comple1ed the m.a ~ (e r of l I -
br a r y KJence degret at I ht' 
UnlYerally of O~.. He 
1I an ••• t s tant prole.sor. 
MEN. 
Yerslty faadty III 1M&. In 
1950 be lM!ume W·. Ilnt 
MI-time dl.rector <JI pi..,.... 
m...... He boIda a bacbdor'. 
~ ftom sru •• m.-r 01 
art. fn>m <be Unl ... r etry of 
mlnola and cIoc:ton1~ from 
WulWtJJan UalyeraUy. 
Tbe blxDe ec::cmomlc.a dean-
abtp • SlU bt-come YacaN 
Sept . 1 wttb lbe retlrrmen. 
of Mrs. EU.,." E. Qulgl~y. 
Teaching df'Udline 
.. aUahle- .. ar m~ Ua.tver-
allY bWIdln&a. Hal"""",,, Wel. 
He- .uk.a th.! audenra UAe' rhe-.. 
In on:k' r to avoid ... pos.a.lble 
haLA rd t o bUDd. and odlir r h£n-
dJc _pped .udenu. Bike·. left 
In un~.tgn.tC'd piaU's can 
CN'a.t(' unnecesaAf)' problem. 
to r (h~&I: st'Udc.'ftt a. 
H aJ de r IKWl .1 ao rem lnc1A 
.\lCk-fttti of tt.: c ur ordinance 
that n-qutrra blcy<lt's to havr 
1tgh(5 and Illgnallng d~\' lceti.. 
So , H )'OU' no walk ing ... aU 
IX! (he Illde ... .J k ll . noc In (tl<-
btu p.:tha , as t-talckrson uid 
80mC srudCTIU h.vr dOnr, and 
tf )'ou' no ndLng. rtck- 00 tht 
blte p&tha . nile un t he a lck--
_Il t s. 
AU ... udent. _bo plan to 
at"'" teach apr"" quner . 
1970, mUM w:rD 1ft an. appUc-
auoa (0 the Oepartmem of 
StucIt<al Teac~ by Oct.. 17. 
Bill y G. DI""n. coorclJna.or l 
o f .luGen( te a chltlg. has an-
nounced. 
t. >.< 0 .... #I.lRC~ WELCOME to the 
- .. ~ SI CHUROi 
... .. of the 
~ ~- ~ 
"\.. i 
'"., " ..... GOOD SHEPHERD 
'rM ...... ~ 
Sunday Morning 
Worship at 
11 A.M . 




A:o.cH I .... " . b.n proricMd "om "'.111 ....... ' hOvtI"" 
04' pI\oM 4~1 · 1111 '01' ittfOt mllUOfl 01' 1"~1Oft 








BROWN'S SHOE STORE 
218 s. ILLINOIS 
City churches provide free ride, rudenl •• 
P_bua~lor 
....... .01 ..... 0_ 
_""'" • Ca1>oDdaIe cbur-
cbH. wtJl bella 5uncIa, and 
c:oadIIue each liuDday-1I>-
_dleq ..... e·r. Recuro .rip. wtJl be __ 
• !be cloae 0( !be _n'Ic.e •. 
B_. will plct up .-. 
Wesley House 
Tba \lleeley C_lIIIIly 
Houa. III> S. II11DaU Aft .. 
• III preM." moYIu AI 7 11-"'. 
o&>b Sunday Wltbuu! char ... 
Tba acbecIuJ. of mcrt1ea .n-
cludea "DaYid _ Usa," 
5epc. 21; "BWy Budd," Ocr. 
5; "Lord 01 die FUe.,' Oct.. 
12; ··19 ..... Ocr . 19; "Tbe 
SUJahili offered 
in General Siudiu 
A _cone! new la ......... ...sy 
-liwabill-ba. been an-
nounced for Cbe 1&11 qu&ne:r 
by Jobn YOlp. dean of Gen-
eral Srudlea OI'".lon. which 
I. otteri,. .he courey. 
C I.... In •. he .1Idy 01 .be 
YIet_me_ I ......... _r. u -
nounced pre'f~y. 
Two aect ...... 01 SwahllJ. 
.,U be ta.. lrwer_eeI 
.. _. aboWd corua their 
adYl_ra 1m_ely to 01>-
roU. e..... In tbe clu .. 
wm lie 011 leuNtII '0 apeak 
.he 1afIIuap. C~. wt11 be 
under auperYIaJOJI 01 • rac:u.hy 
UI1I\II. &Del a UUft ..,..ur 
wlll_ .. ~16-
"rIICI01'. TIle cour • ..sen 
II ... qII&tt8l' baun 01 credlt. 
J_ N. ao..-r. dtRaor 
01 1M 8Iact ~ 
cIM8 at. OW ._ 
bel. 1M • .-ral .".~ ..... 
...... 1JI.unca. 1M .... StnId __ are IJaIe4 
IIMar !be 8Iact 
ArMI1cQ W-. 
F otUUlalion Ida up 
• ,It IfIdIoriGl 
• 9. 9:30. 10. _ 10:30 ...... 
IroaI Lau Hall • TbompeoD 
Poia. Nedy Hall ..... Smidt 
Hall _ ScbI>dder Hall. 
~. 1..,1", In Small 
Group HouaIJI, wtJl be picked 
up • !be comer 0( Campus 
Oriye and Ookl_ or I :M . 
presents films 
OUry of A/lDe Frank," Oct. 
26; "Cry .be BelaYed Cow>-
rry,' NoY. 2; "OIary 01 a 
Counuy Prk ... · No'r. 9;_ 
"Roqlliem lor Heary-
• 1Jbt," NOY. II>. 
Ron Selben . c.ampua mint.-
ter f Nld tbe Wealey Hou.se 
wtJl accomoc!are :2IDO perao ... 
lor tbe IUma aDd, tl there I. 
a ...... demaDd, there WIll aJao 
be a 9 p.m. -... llII'ormaJ 
dll'e ... I..... rna y fol/ow aome 
01 !be abowInp. he uld. 
Smothe r 's su e 
Te l~y lalon·. c.a.r'lICeled 
Smother Brotbera .. eel die 
CoIumbt a BroacIc&atq S,1t-
tem Wed .... da,lor $31.1 mD-
lion clam ..... aIIesIJII b~acb 
01 eOIlU1'ex _ IIItrtDsemOlll 
ofeOD~a1 
9:2S. 4I-~__ 10: 2S a.m. 
B..- wflI ."". ODe otf-
c&mpWI do,..,!nr.y. Ulll~rsl­
.}' City •• ' :50. 9:20. 9:50 
aDd 10:20 UIt. 
Churcbe. pan.lc~ In 
me bwo _""to. a~ Ft r. 
Bapot... ftope'IJ. U Bapll ... 
Rock HW Ba"lI". Un, ..... try 
Bap<1. and 'Ii &!nut 51 re<!I 
Bap<1... Fir.. Chri .. tan. 
Wearrrn Hetpu Cb rt .. tan. 
Chr1a<1an Scte<><:e. Churcb 0( 
me Naz.a rene. St. ADd ~ •• 
EptacopaJ. E~any Lutberan 
LutherAn Srude:nt Cenre r • 
Ftr. Met:bodl ... Grace Met"-
odt.< . W~ey Found at I"" Cel-
ebrattoo. BC!'ft-.e1 AME. Evan-
selle .. J PrTabytC' rhn, FlrR 
P~abyterun. Cood SbeJ>-rd 
and rbe Unt •. ed Church 0( 
Chrt •. 
Bu ... .0111 be provided by 
!be w~ Bu. ~""Ice. ~_ 
.. red by.be panlclpa.lng 
churcbc. of .be Cart>oodale 
Mlnl.erial Aaecclatlon: 
SIV pom-pon lliri8 
ro meet If' ednu day 
Tbe sru pom-pon lirl. WIll 
meet at 9 11-"'. W ecIne ada)' . 
La {be WOI'Df!ft'. Cym, accord-
Inc 10 Barbara U. herund. 
dlreaor 0( Cbe 
nO( d15 -
Th~ t..anare-d fuunM:ft 
educadon 8lUck"tU ," .d 51t .. .. til 
Mml educ.lon <kgr ... n- -
qulremenu by t"ngaatn.& In 
d .... room t eacblng In (lUnul t. 
«hoo&, during fA.!) qC.lrtt'r. 
A tull qUJint"r u f SI"udC'llt 
luchtna IS req'..l1red fo r .. de. 
, -r ee: ID C"ducation.. 
l'our -'u", .. ,.r 
llr,.alc 
ut 
K u e & Karom 
B,/ll4uh eenrt!'( 
III,no,s & .J6c*wn 
OPEN 1'.m to m;dn/g/lt 
"Think 
First" 
We're Moring in '70. 
Cio.e 10 c'4.MPVS 
Where l!2.t1l. 
.,~ ...... -
_ ... c:o-- ..... _ . 
... ....,,0._ ......... ...... 
.. ...,~.,..,......-.... .., '. 
:=:-==r. --::-:::-: 
o ~ , ••• , 7 • ..... _ .... 0. __ ._~ ... 
=..=-_ "L~_ 
... _ _ c:-~.:...--~= ::: 
--- ----.~==:!.....== 0Imt0~ .:_--.~~=-=~ COIIPC)MnotI 
- .. -- -
_ 1 __ -- __ _ 
_ ... __ ... _ ... _ . .._ a_c:-. 
-----.--- ... __ ....... 
_ r.Ir ............... ... 
-~--:.";;. -2-
-.......... 
U __ .,, __ 





n~'· 1. 8U ••• 
CO . .\YS 
--- ..... ...,...----.------.'-~ ..... ... ... 0.- .. .. _ , . "-'- _ 
.... _.PT .... ~ 
.. -...... ~ 
---
..... '---_. 




er.dle .,.,.. t...s In cloucHott... . .,. __ tv 
,eeiIMnt. 100. AIry-light ..-.d odor I .... ~
tv _~ Medline .......... mutti-a>Ior 
Itripe tidt ... 21" • V" art liz • . 
'188 
FAMOUS "CANHON"WIX 'N IAA TCH 
S La. ST ••• U 
B TBTOWELS 
L-. ...... 1IIiI'Ily - -.y. Cobs of 
................ .-. 




72" • 90" tim. Fits twin or 
ha. bed. Lowly ....".." co~ 
on in -.lid _ aripe wi1tI 
1~ nowtdl'" nylon 1Mnd .... A 
....., blend 01 ~ potye&ta- -
~ rayon. Heel> in W-..-
cooll in Su_. 
PlUMP 
JUMBO PIlINltD FlORAL 
BED REST 
Filled wi1h ~. w.n.d 
.... ..-.d _ button lor 
.. mr.cu.. ....".." ..... . 
1001. POl YEST8t 




NO·IRON EASY CARE 
BEDSPREADS A 
M .-\TCHI~G DR.-\PES 
E.sy __ . no-.on ~.d _ of 1~ cotton 
~in9. MKt\.,. __ Ie . pr-..tvu .. . Lowtv 
....".." "'lid colon. 
Twi. Iizt c._. II S1.J1 8588 
8688 
8488 
110 COUNT FfTTEO Il£ACHB) 
PERCALE SHEETS 
SaIt. ........ ...., ............. "'- .... 4 eIIrIIic __ ... _ fit ... _ bed ....... 
_ ...... ..... 
,--- '148 ~Alsz..-
cr ... e.. 88~ .-o.... _ 
__ ne 
~ •• ' JIIt ... 
bec-.. .... ~aIIl 
ea.-'-....... ... 
ne .aIKdGa 01 'I~,....­
old VIce ~ T_ OK 
l1IaIa..aIIJI ~, TIle 
~"VIeuame_ • k n 
requlnllldof ...... na. 
--a, ... tIpnioMd. 
TIle real~ ........ y 
C...- ....... Ia!be 
tw.Ia 01 !be rul1IW pe:ny, Ln 
lbia c ••• ,II. lAo Doog 
Wortera. Ito ... pe:ny c.baJr-
man. ,.. 01 _. !be pany 
still W:b a CIiilnDan. 
Tbe DeW pr~ In laa, 
La only a par.y,t enttaI C om-
mJttee ~~ _ ryen 
I'baIa V. DeII&"''- 01 
Ho'. ~ Maod __ He 
.. c:mH!IdrNd ~ 111 
!be world COIIIJIluaiM quar-
reL Pbaa. .... 6:1. ... wtdl 
1:10 II ear., .. 1925 Ia C btM.,. 
aa • --.. of Ho·. Yourb 
Lea~ wIIIcb worte<I UDder-
,round LD Vieulam apInat LIIe 
Frenc:b. He beIpe4 Ho form 
the VICUD1Db, &lid \mmediaJ:e-
Iy after putlt100 01 VIemam, 
be bee&me Ho'. premJ.er. 
-
Gea. Gi.p, tbe _ 01 
DIetl BIn .... 111 1'lISt ad 
DO" ddoIIoe IIlIIIIaIa ad ana, Cl)CIIID,,,,r .. diI. la 
Y laD-.! . La !be 
CGI-..a .... dIooCh It Ia dlIubt-
lid dolt ... ftulruw ... 1.11-
lcal -~ Hia J)'ID-
puJdu _m -"" tCIIO'&rd 
.......,. thaD I'etIaI 
Np~D Ouy TI'IIIb Ia. re-
latlft ........,.,.... to !be IlI'P"r 
Atmo.pbere In HUIOl and tbu. 
WIlltely. (0 ourabIne aay of 
LIIe od>era, 
Pig nutrition topic 
of Burnside talk 
00 !be run,. Polltburo. He 
..... a rvt'OIIII:IoOIU ~ II &lid 
a ComlllUlllal .toee Ho formed 
<be part}' S9 ~.n qo. TIle 
.; :,-: .. : ~=~ 
T....- CbInh, wbole Dame 
mea_ "LorI& March," baa 
been OODaIderrd pro~b1_, 
helprd IoUDd !be Indocblneae 
C ommWtlat PIIrTJ I 0 I 9 30 • 
1.0", !be 'OP parry 1"""""'-
ell .. , he leU Into dl.ra'lOr LD 
the early 19~8 and w •• re-
moved 1.8 tbe part y '. fi r st aec-
reu .. f )' . He made .i come-
back . however. and emerged in 
19~8 u ,be pony' . leadlns 
Ideol<>&lat. 
Joseph E. Bumalde. IWlnt 
apocJall .. , will appear lor <h< 
second MlCC.eaatve year an ~ 
PrDCT.m of an In du.ry-
opDIIlOred Berl-SwIne Nlltrt-
No., Tuesday. 
~. A Crowd. DidI' 
Oil import estimates 
restricted by Hickel 
W ASHINGTOS (APl-Secretary 0' I"" IntH\Or Wal'er 
J. Hickel o rderrd IOlbordln •• e. Wednud.y 10 kerp arc:~ 
• drl'lrtment paper _I.lng lhal oil Import resrrtc-
(toa. could co.t Am.dean consume r . more than S7 bU· 
lion I yea r by 1975. 
?be papen wen -.own to a t~. new.men Tue.say. 
Other n~.amrn aak1l!l to are tbem Wrdneed.y _re 
turned ,w.Y wtth the com!1lent tbat "the f'e'8lnalon. 
.... back on." 
Lew •• Helm, I pe~a1 a •• tstant to Hickel. u ld (M 
~Iry decided alter conferring .lIh aide. lat t Tut.-
da, Ihat lbe papero " Ire lnlemal working ~pera and 
abOuId not br abown." 
He.lm .. lei an official of lbe omc~ 01 011 and C .. ilYe 
newamm acc.aa to LIIe _ro ".Ithout undenuoolAl 
liley .... wott:tnl _n. 
" It ... an booe. error, " Helm lIIeI. 
The c.....,.,.raIal _no- ntne wparate ft'pDn. pre-
paI"IlCI by the Bureau of MIlleD' dfylalGn of minerai ec-
_lea- wen tIlI'Oed ""u I .. weo to • p",aldeattal 
..... fOrce ~ wbetber to aboUab or .tJer !be na-
ii .. •• 00 Intpoft ~ prGlJ'*ftl . 
. OM 01 dof .... ~n eClm.recl that IJmlUllou on 
tIM tarpcmadGD 01 "ftlp cnIde 011 could coa A_ncaa 
_ nlS bIJUoD a )'UT III 1975 and sa.IS.,.ar 
lIycl9lO .. .,.. Ibn> oIldI'>et prtce. lOr pPiDe &lid Olbe-r 
~ . .-.-
... Ia .... ....,.. jor !be ~ 
.noIou-.... y c:e1ebnUon 0 I 
C ommuDlat po_r, 
Tha", La q_rd .. PledalD& 
to dey()(e all bi. ene-epee 10 
arnu 01 :be Dallon, boa al 
81 be I. unlli:ely to ha~ 
much energy to spI..re . 
- Ho Chi Minb, LD bia later 
yeu., appe.ared to be me Ir-
bller of hctloaal eIl lPOtleo In 
,he pony leaderahlp, and ,he 
ce rnen! wblcb bdd II ""elher. 
In dIed, <be pany IoQl be-
fore Ho'. deatb ... c{jlIorat ed 
b) a coUralYe 01 leede r a 
who often appeared to lui ~ 
dJ verarnr Yirwo.. 
'"'" tap men 10 Ihl. col-
lectJ ft are Le DUI .. , t he-
pan)". nr .. eecretary; P bam 
Van 8oaI. lbe premier I nd 
10Ql LIIe rip-hand man of Ho; 
Truorc Cbloh, ,becbalrmanol 
the National Aeaembl y' . 
alandl,. comminee; Marahal 
Vo Npyer. G!.J.p. t.br rq,ime's 
lOP mUIIMY IDJIO; L..e Oue Tho, 
- an able OieJ'OUalo'r Who otten 
apeat. wtrL • met' of IU -
lborUy, andNgu)-en Ouy Trinh, 
I nee premier and mJn.1ater 
of Fore.!p> afI~ro.. 
L..e Ouan II cona;derrd In 
Lafl....ual poUcy mater, He 
had tbe " 'l ... aI:loO, _ I ~ 
yea r . ala, 0( beiJlI pro-
Cbloue. but .ppearrd 10 baft 
~~: , ::-r'''o-~: 
a S$-yeu _en. 01 l'IUty 
Mnk:Ie &lid a f_ IIradcr 
of Ho'. VleUII lnb tor_~cb 
' ..... the I'raIclIllldillIoudl. 
L..e Due Tho h .. been bead 
ot tbe pan)". training echool 
wh ich produces prospective 
leaders. He , too, Is I .e1-
er in ollbe early r e'yoludonary 
da )'.. At one t ime he wa. 
conatdered pro hlne8e. but 
isler on haa see med (0 lean 
toward an Indcpt"ooeru &O n of 
D.llOra l commun!_m. l...c Due 
Bumslde 100J be dlscuulng 
swine nutridoo u, ~l.t:ed to 
feedlng and 6p.c~ man .. ~ 
ment problem 8 In hog pro-
ducdoo, areas to which br b •• 
d ... oted much "",,arch. 
Appr. rlng wltb him on lhe 
program .. UI be antmaJ"kl· 
emt •• from lbe Untvc ratuc-. 
01 Grorgll. Kentuc:ty and " ,," -
brask •• 
NE to ~, an l:partmrnl 
II ' !II (Oft} ~ Uw I>.jl~· E.c)~pIUn 
llaMirotd A("lion Ach. 
Self Service 
Dry Clean;ng 








20 Ib W..".,. 
301b Wah8s 
JEFFREY'S Uund_" a..n.tI 
3" W. MAIN 
!'GOtDEN BEAR" 
Restaurant Extend, 
A Warm and Cordial 
WELCOME 
To the ,Student. and Faculty of SIU 
"00\ T 1'01«(;1:7 11/ I( I: \lJI~-S a i' OF r~-Flx­
OPE: ' "I ...... 1"-'-6:00 ...... 1:00 .... 
I 
--' 
Israeli bombings ~. oonttnue 
S" •• r .1 Ooue .. _ 
were brdIee -.. PtMlllanlor 
~ aod '" Wumford blp -.riled a crvwd at 1IaIll ...... brtclr.-<ltrow-
Lunar rocks found on earth, 
d~plicale moon million finds 
WASHINGTON (AP,- Man lmpaa of. meteOrite the lilt: 
d1c:ln·t ban to 10 to the moon 01. amall rnou. .... ln. .. 
LO ,alber moon material. It TbaI: meteorhe a.ammtna 
~.m&. Tbt-re are mUUOM 1".0 the moon. NASA ... ) I . 
01 tort.. 01 il bert' on eanh.. fo rmed the ~6-mlle: wick, Q~ 
The National Aeronautic. mile- deep lunar cralef 1 ycho . 
aDd Sp&ce A4mJnJ.ratlon uY. The ~I.lter trlveled 240 .-
Ita ec:1.e.1Il1at. han: produced 000 mile. Inrou&h .pace' fo r 
major .. mcience lb_, I about (tUOl! day. and .~red 
matenal c.aUed "te"tllC" : In- down on earth , main!) over 
deed c..me from the moon. It Au.atraU.a , the Phl1lpp.,w , and 
lay. (0 re. I lI.el y c arllro- eouthea.t Alia • 
• .,.a,. at rhe on,tn 01 t.be &1".. The- I'nCteorlte Impact tu~d 
1DAleJ1a.L the aJ ...... hleh ltM.-n Wi l rr-
Efttl the AmenclnGeolos - abaped d.u.r1na C'mf) Into 1M-
leal In.a1wte' . &1o .... r y puu earth ' . aunolphcrc . 
• que_Ion .,un bellck lIa ck- Tbal proce .. dC'.c r o yed I he 
fiftll..loo of l.ett1te: "A type of record of mIM f .l. ,ha' (om· 
maeor1te 7 COI\8I •• n& .Imo.t poeed (be lunar r ock , II() !'\.: 11 
ex.tu..iftJ,oI al .... · Arm.frona'. II .• ,. Rep .... n· ' 
Tbe IIPI-U .sene) .... y. n.1- re.U) In .,.1n. And tM' td:-
TEl.. AVIV IAP)-lanel1 
plane. pouIIde4 f.nII bUe. 011 
th r •• Ir ODla We4Deeday. 
"'1kInI military tq... ID 
a"", &lid .... r rUla "'0llII-
hOJdJt ID Jordan. tile lMaell 
III1Utary command repone4. 
IIll1JurJ objectlyea ."'ON dw 
--.... aector at die Sun 
C .... ID !be aIlenlOOG ··'01-
.....u. condlIuecI 1!1YJll1&11 Al-
IT ...... •· 
r calJ.atJoll f or "c:.onl1nuod 1)' tbe ta. lIhower of thc Lunar :!.!~! a.!.~ ... prO'fn~dwlnaL~nll"d.'~ 
naatcrlal arrlyed aomc- 700 .. _ _l UI ._b .. .. ...... _ ... if' 
ElJP.1anc ••• e- f lrenola- 000 ,..ara .. o·'.pra~d from Abola 1h1t ct\e mIIU ) of Iht-
do .. :' me mJl l1u)' c:om.ma.ad the mooa#. aurla« by the: lunar c ruaa . 
.. ~ attach ...... were dl- r--.-.--....;;=;.;.;.;.....;.:.....;,=..;,;;;,;;;;;..,;....;.;:,...------.., 
Hone at die tile"" ralda Iut-
'eel noon ilia .. lO fIll_ ••• aod 
aU plane. r etUrned Iy lO 
bUe • • apaU_a aa14. 
He MId die Jet. ..tadle<! 
EarU.r Wedoeeday (.,lelJ 
,.... _epr aYer !be Cult of 
Sun. .-b of dw ....... ID 
.nalba' of lhelr alal_ ~y 
.... It.ee al I!IYJIOaB ........ 
lbe ... rn ahorr. 
llda raid ... Ga.rraed au in 
Israeli pullout not 
I 
mandatory for peace 
acted qa1Da tile .. poer -
rllJa camp. III Jor4aJI ooutb 
of die o.d Sea. An JaneU 
8pOI<e_ aa1d die camp. 
• • n OCIIlUe for .. botftae 
operul,. .pl .... I.,.."U _. 
tlemem. In tt- 8OUlbe.rn Nc-
I" Oeeen. 
Two of tbe um~ are nreat 
T alilo. 10 1I\1Je. _II of tbe 
Dead Sea, .nd tbe (hird ... 
Dear Sbaubal:. :!O mil ... lO die 
_b. 
Tbe alr for ce .~ up 
II. Oct""', J all,,.r ,_ IaneU 
~Id~ra .n-e .. Iled by EcJpc_ 
Ian _11a fired ~ tbe 
UNITED NAT I ONS. N.Y. Mia 1949. c...at. AntI a-nllllalobbed 
CAPl-IIlJ'IICIU p........ ... T'IIIIt.-_ ~ OG _nara at m.. Jonlaa JUwr 
Ia.r Ii&aIuDoIIdJUad_4.~ doe G ...... laM CII R-. re- __ at GaUerat.. ... 
,..-, Cauo _ IJIMa ...w.. IA &nIIJajce bul _ mtlee a 0 u: b 0 I I II e See of 
__ ...... ..... ,... pkQ aod IJId-.s eII- .caUl« • 
.,...., ... ~co ..- A .... -LuadJ nepia- No~. or ....... 
a ..... Eaa .....,. pIICbee..... IG'MI'" _ II>- • ..,. • .....,.-.ed .. dw monar 





And many more dimenl ionl 
HEAD OVER 
to 309 So. In. 
..,..nua -- • ~ trIdI die.......... . .1aT~..u.=~ .... ~4.~ ____ ....!===================::If 
,n-~ ....". ..... E&a Ja.-1IIOIt r 
,.., fill • P. eM ........... '" 
........ ,.-..e 
4eCIafed IMI ala' ..... 
.... ~~_ -... tI'8 OIly 
...... _~_.Iul-
III W.elell8 I!UI ..... ____ diet _ pnrtIIIt 




'I now pic~ed 




.... T ••••••••••••••••• 
lOA - CID ... c-










19c GRATED 6 Y2-0z. , limit 3 PI_ 
~ll~Y~ • '1. 
.1llY UY If ....... ......... . ... . ... _ 
~ s-=-. _ ....... ..... .... .... ,._21' 
~illAS ............ .............. .... ,. ,-It' 
• .0: ............................ =.~' .• 
lOA -~ _ ,.COIoN ... 
IILEI FI.LEI PIPlI .... .. ... ... . .. ...... . . . .. 
""""_-.. -
-IIIYII1I--.s ... _ ... ......... ... .. . .. . . _ 
_"w.I,c.-s ,, _ ... ....... ...... ...... .. 
0#0a~_ %7' lIlY 1111. _II EIitiIaI .. ... ... . .. .. . .. . • 
1&ACXIOrr. 0-.. LboOOOt .- oaAHG( . 0fA00 
~ & SftA...., u..iI .. l . ""-' 5 
rElAAt. •............ >- ... • 
- & O<IIUC .. 011 & ft«GAI 33-DAFT ~ 
.... --.............. t~1 
Cis_ .69-U 1 •• IIEIJII •.......... 3! 
IGACOWON 
.......,.. - J .l--.L .... 
1Pll1LEII ••• 39" 
..".-- '-- ........ ~ ........ 
........ ~ ....... z... .... 
...... - D-I... I • .., '" 
IbcInIIi ........... ... 
.....,..A"AH- ... ~O" 1!)C0If""'" 
CeffH •••••••• ••• .• 2.:.'1 a 
IGAo - L.AaG( 1&.01. / 
'5/ 51 lie ........... .. . . 
GlAHT SlU ' lOt OH LAal 
CIIttr Dlllrent .. . . . .. 73-
sOirP~ ............. 2t 
u.s, ON - U-OL CAN 104 Off L.AMl s,r., Slirdl .......... 51-
II\UHIClf - LIQ\m nOl 
... CIt .. , ...... __ .. 71" 
CAM«XJI - I , ... 
Iqllllr ............ .. 
Kon _ 'AI!M.'f • IOU N.Q 
.. TlaH ........... .. 
JUfI8 .. It04JU,I - 1' " 
Iltel .... . . .. ........ .. 
. Frozen Foods· 
...:.. - ............. .... ~ .. -... 
..... WillI ............... .It 
.... ,- '-
............................ .%1. 
;;p ~ .................. L '1" 
-- -•• ilia .................... .. 
Pb.~=.:~ ...... __ .. __ ._.::it 
........ c. ............... .. 
OGA - ...... _ ~ GM!ON 
~ ... ~-..... ~~. 
c 
Lb. 
~ __ -'1" __ A_ ................... 13' 
F ..... 1aIf ...... 1I' .... 1IIf ••••••••• ~73' 
.... PwtIt .......... 13' c.ter StctiH ....... . 
Blue Bell Boneless Cut-Rite 
Hams: Whole $1.09 lb. 
Half $1.19 lb. 
Blue Bell Bo'og~a 
, . 
. Slice'd 7ge lb. 
NIQS ON TH&S AD AaE GO<»-
THUtSOA y. PllDAY & SATIJIIDo\Y. 
AUGUST 211 •• 22ad & 23od. 
1969. 
* w._ .......... ~ 
........... _~ ..... fCIt ....... _..oc.-
lOA TAIlfIIm u.s. OiOICf 
~:=s ____________________ ~. 69-
;"'-a;,."':': ~ ........ ~ .. , . 00I0CI ...e n ............ Fryen •.. .•.•••••••••• ~ .. 
lAIn I().& t....u-.-n " _ "" 
"'* u........ ...... .... aw.u .............. .. 
~iii. .... .......... ~ ;;;.~ .............. ~ 
~ ........ :-:::: :~.:. L;i. ~~ .:::-.. -~.:ii 
~- '~ 
................................................... 
~ ......... ...... 80( Ib . .....-;.;; ............... II' 
i:i ........ ......... 8O( lb. ':'Y..., II CIeIdI .... .. 1I' 
iii:i iiif CIeIdI •• •• •••• 11' ii* .. :... .............. 11' 
Emerald Green Flesh (Full of Juice) 
CAli FORN A 
HONEYDEWS 
large 5 Size 
I .................. 2..... ... ................ J..a' !tIGH iN RAVOI - owaous 
.~ ---- ~&_- ....... Was · ... Slite 
... " I ... _ ....... ~.L .. • .................. __ . 21' .. ' 4 69$ 
...-; r-:-:: ..... .2.....8' ,.,.. PI s --_____ -- - .... 
FOODLINER 
o.IIy EfrptIeIr. s.-e.r 25. , ... ,.. '3 
/ 
r ·. 
)ob. but we hIve made .ome 
Pr"O'gn' •• tn e- ndtnl th e 
8C'pa r are f ilClaJ locaJ. open-
lna up apprentice-shipe and 
t r aining progrilma [ 0 mino r -
Ltles . and breaking down dl .... 
cnmtnarory p r at {I c e . in 
senton( y sy.em s •• , M ea n y 
.. lei. 
Ogilvie ruLes out legal bingo; 
game's fate delayed till winter 
StatU bay. bad dlfftcuh y, 
prevemt .. c rimloal Infthra-
uon, he said, and in detrrm1.n-
IDa whlcb organlUtiona !DO y 
I.y claIm 10 being boN! fJde 
re.\1aIoua, cbarltable, labor, 
education or Ye(eran& org:a.n1-
z·al1Oft1 operallna . uhou(..A 
prollt, 
Rep. John C. Par}', ~bt­
caao. &Dd an exponent 01 tbe 
8 iIIID blU, aald be would IJC'O-
dvce • bill to override <be 
~•• veto WbeD the 
J.estalllure r e<::onft.D1e8 0 c t. 
14, 
Nixon unveils farm program 
WASHINGTON (A P)- The 
NlXOD a4min1atrl(lon preeent-
ed Its tA-rm program WedDe.~ 
day but C bautnan W.R. Poag~ , 
0-T~L, 01 lbe Hou.ae AgrI-
culture Commirter uld t')(' 
.. anta u to try and pw !lOme 
meat 0.0 the skeleton° · of the 
propo&a.l. 
Poaae called for more In-
lonna! meett ... Wllb AgTI -
cuilure Depanmeru otflcLala 
[0 accomoU~ thi s. Abot.a 
10 such KutOM already have 
~n betel. . 
"I lee\ tbey b .. ~ belpe4. ' · 
be Ul el. . '&IId are abour tbe 
only w. 'I.e can gt't any-
wbeT~ ," Poaae aald. 
9't ere tat' y of AgriCulture 
C Ulford M. Hardin drew lbe 
Quill,ne. 01 the long - I.lned 
p l an for the unH In the' for m 
of altern&J:lvea iO be conSider -
ed by Conc;re.... BUt he gave 
no ..,.eciltc a..t figur es. pre-
ferences and Ie" de'utLa. 
Tbe ,.-ogram I. designed to 
po ... 1b1y make aboul 400,000 
l ow-lDc:::onk: farm (amJlle. 
eltpble lor fe<leral payme, .. 
.nrag1n& $1,000 • year whl..~ 
I'D 0 re aucc.e-asfu1 producer. 
=:e! c::t:: :m~be of f~: 
mt."nt ! atee la .c::be-duled to 
t:~:-e al lhe end of lQ70 e 
T~ loul coat lrua )-ea..r I. 
t."xper. ted to be about $3. 7 bil -
liOn.. 
In ce>nnec tlon w ith the fed -
eral paymcnu to 10.1.ocome 
flrme r a. Poa,e laked Hardin 
to thtnk &.bout po.slbly sub-
a1d1z lna .a,c ... r llhc-'r Ihan 
aimp!) com~ to lk ,0Y~rn­
me 01 aoup hoe. " 
HardIn. ID Ius propoaal elld 
.,,"eo< • plJoc p"...am chat 
would relLl'c up (0 ,~ mH-
Uon ac re. a year bur tbe~ 






I See FRIDAY'S Paper For Tile Selledule! I 
"U chat Ia "'" aoc:ceutlal, fedenl benef.ltc now .... UabI • • 
I'll eeeIt an~,,- Tbe prue ... I.w which.... IIVRD,f.U IIE1tClUNTS ASSOC/,fnON 
baree ncI!W u.s u chat taJ1a Iprodooction~~~· ;:"",,~~ro~Ia~'~ncI~pa~y;-~=====================~=, I'll IIII~ • bW to ouaaw r 
bar .... rad,..' Par}' aJd. 
GIOVANNrs 
FAMO ' S .' 
PinG arullllJlian Dinner. 
RMo.It ~ .1...".., 
r 
.Viole.;.ee Commiss'lon 'says Tv· iAA:JH~ 
s . 
• (AJlt-T • ., bIN --,. ... --uilt~~~ 
........ C!~t? .T.. ""Yea •• _ ....... ..... 
__ .... " 4., '~l __ ~ -.tt __ ' ~=t:t ==~~ ....... . ....- -s. -"- __ .--. .. 
.... .. .. a..tca 01 police we p,,",",\ of. ; , 8., - __ .. 
.. _...... of"" ~_ .... 01 ......... t • 
..,. ........... ,........ --#" "dIIOIrw'a 
... 01 ........... c.rroo •• ~~
___ 01 all ~ 0I'tiD- ~...-.. • _,..... .. . 
..... ~.. -.. -~~ .... ,II. ~ .. .. -tr .....,s ..... In 
10 . n. '_ -- .. ... "-..... ~ . ... , _ bf cOllllllerctal 
...... dill • dIa .. --a .... _ .... Kda ... , __ IIIqIdIM __ ... , .. '*"W ~~ III' a ' . Os ' 
........ 10 -." .. tI!cIdIrIka 01 ....... .. ww- epla:wIea, WItI! 
a-J_oIdoedlree_ , IDIIr'IIIIII c .noo •• l.l ........... ~ tor 
jar Ie~ --a ... tIIla _ ...... II ........ JlRFUUldIIIdDpor1:Bl' IIEUJJ! 
,be com.laaIae lNPGI'l reIMd ~ c . r r . a, ...,.nl1ltolll!o:e. 
'00 1!enO, _ ... jIenor- ........ edIe40de " __ til -10 cIIuile In die .... " COG-
.... 1ICe aoiIlOOk ..... d __ IIIdIaIte die ~ oIa fa · RENO'S NEWS AGENCY 
,Ice 01 ..... taJ ~... 9I:IrabIe <read •• ," F olbingera 
pr .... ~In'heaarea IoIIIloD -So E laeDbo wer. • • 
-- ~oIlbeNa1I00aJCom· IllgnallNU>n.uJg 
"VloleDce 01 telC'Ytsiaa/" ........ _ die Cal.lAe8 and: -r -
the COftUIIiMIOII Mid In ... ~D 01 VloleDce. Kid The Calfee HOOIM Circuit 
loan .. r eport 011 Ylole ... In be ..... eatcbocl prlJDC ume opeM Oct. 13 In lbe RomaD 
lhe Ulll!edS4atH. "cocooncu procnmmilll cady to re· R.-. of .!If Uru...,rany Cen. 
YIoIca ........ 01 hebaYlor aDd cera - -'. ,,'r leatur ... iI>c Me> Lovu. 
r'o.er. mora ' aodeodlJ ftl- .. 1[ .... my lmpreu1on.·· a tolk a;roup fron:: ODlU10. 
- -- YIO\eDc.e III clalJ y EI_r lold a new. con· CIInada. They WIU perform 
Ule Wblchare~b1eIDa lueDCC! . ",bat ,he netWr u eYeIlI~. "",liOn. 18. 
CIYlI1U<I8OCJety.· baft r eduUd " lolera teleYlaloo Tbe Paw Wilier TrIO. the 
The p&",,1 . r H_.he 1m· ID lite prime bour. aDd ba.., ee<:OIId group ecbeduJecl, wtU 
poc. 01 ,e lntaloD "IOJe DCC! on .-... ed.,me eadu,. cIra- perform from No •• 17.22-
chl ldre... matlC prop-..... . Now I bope S1U .. lbe ooIy 0"" 01 lbe 
"Clltldren bellA to &beorb <bat tbJa opper_ trend wUJ eleb' IICboola on lbe n Unol. 
tbe l e • .ona of teleYlaton be- be r dlected by (be Indepe-n- Coffee Hou....e CI,TC~t [hal tJore.8 
fo-u they can read o'r wr1t.~ ,. " de1u Ita-tiona. " DOC c.b.arge admtaalor.. Thi. 
lbe II.pop report aald. In The report *"il ooIy .. lib &UY1ce 10 DroYlded by the 
a lundamnu) _ Yo lelcm _ dr ..... Uc ponr.yala 01 no- UaI...r8llY of., the .. Ide",o 
hc: lp& lO create ""'" chUdren Ifttu aDd did no< 10 IDlO lbe «D ... tbe1r leJau.re lime 
upea 01 lItemael..,. and 01 Impact 01 YIolence .. pre- conauuctlYely. " .aId Gordon 
otber., ...., of Wbat cona1- le1Iled by te:le'Yi.k>n DeW.. C ummt.ncl . actlYiUes consuJ-
(ute_ tbe .andarda 01 clyll- £ Jaenhower de<:: 1 I ned 10 Iln- t.arw. . 
Reiorm · convenhon Tale", for ,tt.c C ~II"" 110","" In...... c tr cuu is IK rt.--e()e-(J at tbe 
G r een Door In Sew York., he 
approved by Democrats 
WA SH INGT ON (API- A propou l. would m~ke .weep. 
addecL 
MAiKET POWEll!! 
SI U rtuoe.nu ~d In 
.. ceu or 1.2 So mlltton 
300 N. Renfro 
-Carbon~ale. III. 
We are your metropolitan 
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If' aU SI. Journal 
."'ational Ob ... ,..".r 
M"mphi~ Comm"r itJ Appral 
Ban-on ~mocr.tlc party ref o rm 
commi •• Jon apprO'f'ed We d-
",.y a ..,rle. 01 propoaaJ. 
de.lined '0 encour .. e rank -
and-llie po.nlcJpo.loo In ..,lec. 
,Ion of delea.,ea '0 tbe 1972 
pre.'delWlal nomln.aliftl con-
'lent Ion. 
1"1 changes If all were .dopl~d, to f eKh theft' 
man) mt.' rc l ) r equlre Ihal alau' '"::==========~~======:::;;::==============~ gr oupe "make all f~.'l bJe ef- r 
But U ckferrf'd tor at lealt 
• fn()qh tbe tWO mo .. COnLrO-
.,erllal prapoaall before It , 
proponlonal «preeeNatJon of 
mlaorhy YICWJ>OI~ .nd al>-
pCII' l lonmena oIdelepl".'O re· 
rlC'C( • lu.al De.moc.rauc pan y 
metT\ber.~ 
In • I I. I be commluloll 
reac hed lareemem Oft 10 01 
I be I Q c.rherla de" .. lopod by 
~~,:.f~n ~y~oct::~~ 
bad been .ppnJ'I'td by II. u-
ecUIJ'fe c:omm)nee. 
All of lbe ~ wllJ be 
- lO pan; oIftdala &roIIIId 
1M' COWIUy lor reacllOlI alld 
....,..""""Dllatlo... betO,.. .be 
__ be~.. ._
Georp s. Nc<icn'utt of Soutb 
DQoca .. a iD 10 mate 
1Iu.16xl_ 
TIle l*_DlIODdIrect-
ed ChaI .... 01 the NcGo9vD 
C'OIit.m ....... 41 aDotber 
If'OIIP ..... ..,. '-I 
C. O'H ..... D-Mlc:L. wtalell Ia 
It\IIlJtI& put, .... --
nil .... TM ItIcCDwua.-
... 10 _~Y.o 
__ W\Jl ....... time .. mate 
dfono to uaa tbe _ ~ 
.--. ..., 01 ell ::.. r.r:-- lael"-r 
fon. - 10 t 'trrcl lhe m. 
The eerie . of relallvely non-
c o nlovcr llat pr o pol. l. 
oIt.yed We_aday loc luded: 
- A call for Itatc panle. to 
permil IS- year-olde to par -
tldpate Lo all part y act 1YI-
tiea • 
-A r ecomme ncl.lClon to r f C -
moY81 o f r cltr lctl Ye • t . t e 
Y()(cr reparauon I •••• 
- A ~I for . UmJDZ-
lion 01 blab lee. lor ponlCl-
pollool In puty .cU"I,I ... ....,h 
.. esce--,,,,, flllne I"" • • 
- Acloptlon by OIale Jf~ 01 
wr itten r u 1 e. and unifozom 
dalea lor conduc' 01 pony bua. 
I ....... 
- A r eaffirmation 01 the 19C>a 
cOllftf!don' . ban on the uNt 
ntJe .1 IlU 1",,1a of tbe dele-
pt. adectlool pnx.,.. WI, b ,he 
~ lboltbeqllratlon 
of wlDDer . ..ue-all prlraarle. 
wUJ he " ...... dered later. 
-A lou OD MlectIOa by 0111-
oaJa 01 deJtpt". 10 fill ft· 
cuc1u lIOII • pr __ loc> lbat 
, ... dell!ptlool h..,U flU nc&D-
de .. 
- A ..... -prtItIIY~~.Joaa 
WUb.~_. __ 
nolll 01 • '- 40 per c_ be_" __ J~ • 
-'*"-~ 
- A ~_ ..... 'fOUTa 
ba I\&UJ IIIfonM4 _, role 
oftic:tal8 lbeJ ... pIdJ,.1IIIaI<I ba ..... _ • ..,Iectia 
Th. 
~'II.I.~~f~oo;;n . '-t U~ 111C" , 'fbr~C'I'lhcbrttf'r. dltl. untl, 
l"lPt·, fth\ Thn ' rr'rn.adr ,.im dt .. irwllbnll 1.:I\ f " l 
FU'"M . t.hrr-r ., a ~rn,k- u'\ f I(l t tn n I1lrn 
a 1a~'t'fo(ra)"OD hbrn IJut 4bw., t" Iurlh 
Thnuu)(JC.bt-r b)'a or hrM" U \ uo 
J.&Of"«C' fibrn 1 ..... 1 .ll~...-t) .. tr.-i.h \ nd an lhe , t n l n . 
.I eu::toh.lIK'd Lt\ M du, hnld'l. .. 00 hcMl .... lItlr m Oon 
Cln ~ou ~Inr' ~ ... m~atc 
JU" rt.omL.oI C'OIton . ' .. ondrY, ou 
nrnl morrol dwm 
Tha _ .. Ilh." \If '''' JOn cunrin rqubr 
ex .......... " ith ~ .... , pon N '" 1m.- Applir.atOi 
lin- mUtht .. ..,'n I"""'n t~'.mt. 
OaIr~, ~ 25. 'IISI!.". 15 




WIENERS GROUND BEEF 
... He POll LOIN 
.. 79c 55 ': ( 
~59' iiAuisCHWEIGER 
- --
.-"' ......... I 
Tomato Sauce 9 =. 99' Cottage Cheese ~ 29' Cream Com 5 ,'- '100 
--
FAIIeY .. 1 
CHERRIES S MIl 01 IlATOI Il. ... Mer tN.\J 4 CAM '100 -aAGm ..... 
-
-.--lit 1'_ TOlAY lID GUPES _ 19c JOIIAnwt APPUS 3':::' 39c -.. 
PUDDINGS iiAD Lm1Kl - ltc iiGCCii ~ 39c CiIiiii 2 .... 2Sc $1-
3-29' iiiSiTBAIIIIfi .-oTATOES 10 1& 59' 
'---_-..J 








I ' _ 
...Jt.... 
., lUll'. 
.!= ~ 4- 5100 
~ ---......... ,............---
POTATO OIIPS ': 49' PANCAKE MIX - 59 CATFISH '~69' 
. ' 
",., ... ,..~su n __ 
,-" ' 
CtaCAGO ' CAP).o61J1 .... -
- .... ..... 
-...... _ 
................. . 
....... ~ ..... rJ.. .. ..... _ ... s-II 
A~"" .a14 100 ........ IJI ... 1IIoct.-
....... ..... ~ redllrt4 
... ~ IIIIor!ly eftH 
~, 8IIIfl ~ for 
~.. robedle 
-We Ja...-r -=-rclal 
== ~.~ ..:..m:r.: 
• a.pIn twO au.. -" of die Loop _ LIU MIdIIpL 
Reeeareb eoDlrOI 
ordered ..br state 
SPalNGf'JElD, OJ. (AP)-
Pr--. a& ~'pod>Uc: 
co1le... aad ualftnIItle. W1JJ 
be reqldre<l to clelallrbetr_-
• Ide _reb WIder • law 
.pproftd by Co't. . .ldIard B. 
Oplm. 
TIley wL1l be rcqutred to aubmll to !be ac:booI pre_ 
a. annuaJ _e1llHl of tile 
wu.nea.. NUl .moke bU-
I .... ed rhroup .battered II1n-
_ aad a PP"II bole In 
<be 1liiie of ,be _ .. I.,.. 
• JOOd nU. alter ,be blu, • 
FLremen contin ued to 
.earch (be bulldt,... bus: it ... 
beUned ,bo, III per_In {be 
buIldlnc .. !be 0_ of (be 
bU. were ~ed lor. 
a_ of . lIme "PCmonout- The cIa ..... ed bulldl., 
.Ida ... .-n:to. bo_ prlDl!n& pre a_ aDd LOVE 
.. a Ius 
to Murdale 
every Saturday 
I Su FRIDA V'S Paper For The Stbedule! I 
SpoIt ........ lor rhe Urll..,r- .... ....,d lor .,onle 01 ,be ~ ":,"" ... : ;:;:.. ~!:y uURD'1£ urDru'......., 'ssoa'TlO.''' 
auy of DJJ.nol. and 50IabeZll blIP ro11a of paper .... d In E.typtlooo-ClotlH .... Act ......... L ,.." ..... ...uoJ .. "... ... '. 
Dllmri. Um .. rally Nld !be 1~==ntl~~~~~~:n:r~' ::~ln::~:her~2:============::====~b===============~;;=====================! 
new Jaw I. almll.r 10 • al.t- r. 
I n I requirement. 01 r h. ecl>ool. rbemaelYea. 
The l0..,roor'. office Nld 
~~":';;:'I~: ..:: a;.::!'d 
at .. oltrict',. ree.a.rc:h or 
ocber pro)ecra out.1de ,be 
4:l ••• room. 
WELCOME 
t. OU, o""uoI 
OPEN 
HOUSE 
$opt. 22-JO - 1111 
-~ 
,1' \tmust: 










. ' testimon 
, Ilkurd W • a ~ 
boro _ro.e,r~at­
'wra J~rrJ 1l~1IO _ L.W. 
PauuOOft. ..id be wt1I pro-
cIIIu -tlllOflf 'r .... ~­
u ....... auar at .... fl" 
wbrn poJJu _re ""-" ro 
_ ..-d e_Hi-. force III 
a.rre~tns atx lH'n.qrr. ~ 
"'ccordln, to WhJtt! . be ..01 
appear .i ( a meet'nc 01 [.be-
tire and pollet: merit board 
lOftIItu (0 h 'que.( char poloy-
Iraph te.t. be admJnUitr re d 
Some 200 res ldenu at !be 
el,,.'. pre domlnamJy black 
no~.aI .. ide marc~ on 
(be police &utioa [br neD clay 
and black au.Ktc'nu boyc.on~ 
d ry .c.bool. tbat ~Ioaday. 
South and W cst Sides 
BodI '""'~ flDally -rwed 
II1a> tIr Cllbono CoInmIII!ee In 
Suppon 0' tbe Corbooduo 
PolJu Forc.e, whIcb ~
IlJwIcul aleS IX> !be .... peod-
e d otf1c:e r . for .b.a~r ItpJ 
Hazlel. _bet! Informed abaur 
tIr repon. aid be bad 110 In-
~_ at r ~ bIa 
~. 
ReDO and Paueraoa IJIe're 
auape_d 'or up '0 30 day. 
peDCll.q ru ul .. at a bearing 
Boycotts plague twelve Chicago schools 
CHIC ... GO ( ... PI- S t uclent 
boycon. plaped 12 CblcAgo 
public IChooJa Wedneoday, .. 
IIOme pupil. pro<e.ed Boarel 
of EducatIon pollcl.. I n d 
OIMn CUI cJ •• ~ [ 0 attend 
de-monsr urtons 0 U [ • I d r the 
Aftunoc con~lr.cy rn al in 
U. S. DI .. r1ct COun. 
Board of Educltlon opok .. -
men la id Hea. Upper Cr ade 
Ce-nte r on the We. Side _a. 
cJoeed and mat mo. claaR. 
-e re c &nee-l1ed at CaJu.mec: 
HIgh School on the South 
Sid., 
Th. IC hool. atfected by the 
boycoae .-ere In prtdom tnan-
tly N~ltro Ina. of the South 
"'" W_ Side • • 
Seve r at o.:hoo1. reponed 
tb«- boYCOlta resulted in the 
c&ne.e'U·nton of cJ .. WII but 
orner •• aid ab~«I.", was 
only oIlgbrly higher than 
us.al. 
... t He .. Upper Gr ade Cen-
te r aod tbc Calumet HlgIl 
School .rudenu dem anded ... -
pJaccm_ of wtllIe principals 
by Negroe. aod arcare r pro-
tect.1on 'or pupU. In ball.ay • • 
Nine person •• ere Injured 
&nd 24 were arre-.ed Tuceday 
In a club at "'uain HIgb 
School 00 the Wut Side. 
Tbt Chicago Teache r . Un-
Ion aal:ed tile Boarel of Ed-
uc~Uon to provide addttloo&J 
pnxeaton to :, te-~cMrl! ar Au-
.an and [b,eat~ a [e~r 
boycou unJe.~ .ctlon II WeD. 
Some 400 M'Udl!ntli from 
four hlg!> school. 00 !be South 
Side lelt In midday to pa n J-
cJ,paIc in demexa • . r adona &I 
tile United Stare. Counbouec, 
wiler. the trial of dill< per· 
8On8 c.ha raed wtth conspirac y 
to Incite rio .. ~rtn, lbe IQ611 
Oem ex: rar tc NatJonal eonve-n .. 
d on opened Wedneoday. 
dhn:r1buted Ilte ratun- at &orne 
sc.hools urgtnl PJpU. ro le.1ve 
c.la •• and demon. Tale on be-
hal' of Bobby C, Scale , n. -
tion a..! chaJrman ot t~ Pan-
Thomas -Davis leaves 50uthern, 
now teaching English at Kent State 
e.,--SIoIf_ plied • • ~p.,c 10Icle r o 'ln1or-mlUon and fo rw .. rdcd IUfl the 
"'CLl' t>cadqua n er. In CbJ-
Thom .. Davt •• an SIl: pro- calC. 
, uor 01 En&111h and con- .... a ~ ... lt, ... CLU repre-
l rove r . ial eommtttH' leade r eenUt!YH to U.s.. DJ . trt el 
01 the "'meric ... Cion Llbec- COu n . Ea ... St. louJ., rued a 
Ue. U DJon. b a. a~ pellUon forauU.' .... mem. 
teacbJn elude ... ICeIll Sl .... bera 0' the sn: ... drnlftlatra-
Untwers-Ur. keM. Ohio ..... Itc:.\ 
"'.11'1nI lHOCI." p"""uor ol . 
F .... 1l1h. He left ~pr. 16. n.., petition .ated _ the 
Mtaaour1. 51M:n' h(." rec eived 
I doctor 'Me lI. IH cratuu· . He 
18 the lutbcr o f t hrC"l~ bor>t fl, 
" 14 !>r EmU)" Dtc kin -.on ." 
.. Co1 h:g~ Readlr.g ana CoUCV 
W ntlna..·· and . • An Antl»Jocy 
01 Amer1ceD LI' (" r.arur~." 
H~ 1. pre..-ml} unde r cun-
tract _flh YAle L'nh· (" r a.Uy 
Preoa lor .. edlUon of cari, 
Purit an t~xt •• and haJJ aut:MJ"'t"d 
... e r aJ anlcle. ro r 1Ue r.ary 
journal., 
[be r s , who 16 one of the de--
fendants. &I demon. r uton &-. 
LOVE 
To make moneyr 11~ , eay ! 
WI okS tumbre _ tUt O.ly 
E,ypti.an Ca..aifiled Act60ft AdL 300 W, Wain", 
~ again - A new ,owui 
in drinking mwu: 
AllkL p~ 
lUPPIL), P~ENTS AT 8:30 P.M, '1-
THE HAPPY DA YS 
.ada ".", ~ p~ .... ..-. 
U ia it, ~ rnrdiIiota of d., ~ pdIWu 
of tit.! PiuG "u., 
NO COYER TONIGHT 
AU HIGHBALLS ONLY SOc 
ICE COW SCBl1TZ ON T.4P 
.... cMinD... 01 the ... CLU 
WMchdoI Commlnec> 00 5n>-
_ RIJNa, 0.01. .a. n.-
........ bJ~ I ... Way ' o.r brlAC-
"" ... ... CLl' .. It .... In. the 
'nlftnJty .,..., rtbe~""of 
TIle 81 Muddy c.a_ ... 
plalnliff. _"' Impeded ID tile 
nercl.e 01 opeech"'" oIrr--
dom 0' tbe p~ ..... annreed by r---:~~::-,:,::~,:,,:::"!"':-=-:~~~~~~~!;~~~:;~~?l¥~~=E~~===' tIr nr_""'fOa"-,,_ 
.-rarouncl INbiICMIon. 
m ..... AclectaMbytlrcoun 
baa _ '*'" ..,ocbed. 
Gue .. Ita I 
Miss Keenan's article published 
An arllel .. , "_!D. lor elampl". lbe~acbermlp lem. III ",ett1n& a1"", wtdI 
oolYemenc-lCey 10 MOII.a· .at .","""ard-..tn,"q ___ 'f."'r Ir1eIId. or funtllea" or 
dan" br Dorocby lCeenan, .... tlOII aucb .. "W1Iar are !be 'man~g you r Ume 0 r 
aoc:We prof".oorOfbome ect>- dlaractert.le. of a • e II· money,' 
-..Ie. educa10n I . stU, hu I)"OOtDed IIrl7" o r "W1Iat I. Prom !belr an."'en. !be 
bHn pubUaI>ed III !be Septem· a &ood borne"" AnOtber que.· c:J ... can aul&e .. willi " ..., 
bu I.- '" tbe mapz1De dan mlCbt be of tbe "job .... -ed. ID mow and be able 
Poree •• 10 rHome Econom- analy.l. type:." .ucb.a "What [ 0 do ( 0 II!hitve theft .&0-
k.. do you lave to do to uke dard8. carry out tbe-tle act lv-
" All ,eKbcra an: CQ"Iumcd ure- ot a baby? " o r .• ~ utes or solve tbe 8C:' prob-
Wltb m«I...cton," MfulCeenan .. at. are In.ohed In pre- lema ." abe .. Id, and m thlnt 
... Id, "and m_ are a.are parto, lood fo r the l.mUy7" Ibrou,b po .. lble .aya otstudy 
Of Ih e butt p.ycboIOSIcal A Ihlrd type of quearlon mlp 10 achleYe tbetr objective • • 
prtncJpIe that .... becomcmore deal .ltb ,"problem cen ..... " ouch .. readlnlt, obsc 
",.ereared In an aclinlY wben aueb .. dllncu1lieo or pro!>- Inte 
Ire a.., dIrectly Inyolved In 
I.. nlannln, a l1"li" orpnJ;u". 
flon.r. 
Tbe "noc queetlon a.ted of 
• c:J a.. can . -.t !be - .. c. 
abe Mid, ul'J1n, !be arudenc. 
to ctr.. 011 lbe eapertenu. 
!bey already ba.e bad. 
In borne economic. d ..... 
Student Senale 
onnou~ meeling 
Tbe I:InI -.. '" tbe 
lk_ Seaate WlU be .. 7:30 
p.m. ----" DWIP Oampbell, . bodyJII'MI-
... _..s. 
Tbe _ .. WIll be Ia 
_r tbe UlIItVall7 C_ 
~ or tbe "WI' a_ 
Korea .. fara plot ... 11 
,,'s Time for a 
Winter Changeover 
Low Prices Plus 
Plaid Sfamps 
AT HUGHES I.OS. STAnON 
~@@EXTRA 
PLAID· BT.M'PS 

















QUEEN EVER Y 
THURS 
OPEN 11 - 11 
522 E. MAiN 
FRESH BANANA 
SlJNDAES 
EVERY DA Y 











Wt ACIJIIGi.ted SperiGI 
AIIIo ~ o.Jy 2,;c 
For Stwle. .. Fro. Sept. !S ID Oct., 
U ....,. ."edrer uniee 
EAST MAIN ST. ,h. 549-3204 
o.iIy ~.~25.. , ... ,.,.." 
. _. t 
JIMS SPORTING ~OO,DS 
Women '.tlle'ce,u·d In tryina before the tl.,nal [ry-ocaa.. For 
0Ul lor the trubmaa cbee-r - further ltItormatlon, ~Jllotr .. 
lea41nc ~ .-lei .ne,,", Sally Cou"" of the Depan - LD5T ..- -'.a.IIr MURDALE SlQ'PlNG CENfER 
OPENE\lERY EVENNG"TIL 8 • meetinl from b 10 7 p.m. m_ of Pbyslcal F.ducaUoD ~ ~ ... "::' 
S~. 30~Ibe Wo~'.G~ !f~Or~w~~=;~n~U~4~.~~3-;22~97~'~~~:::::::::::::::---::::~l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I accor~ LO Lel-nna &.iCe. t 
caplala of die nroil) cbeer-
ka41 .. . -"-
TlaC.- oIIIy requlremnu au 
t hat die ' wocaeft .bould k"!IOW 
oome I)'JIUI&IUU, have trall-
"'.., aundlnc .brauch ,",,"r 
quaner. aad .nend practtce 
.e •• to.,. on Oct . 1-2 and 7-9 
Library conference 
Saturday cancelled 
The Ullnol, Statl: LJbr ar)' 
Conference , whic h WI.. to tk-
h~ lc1 Saturd.ay In the UnJft r-
.HY Ballroom and CaUe r) 
LoW'1le. baa been ca nc.e lled .. 
No< enouah peop1e rea'.-
t lt r ed fo,r tbe confe rence , ac -
cord.1~ to Harold J . Rarh. 
a •• t. am prote....ar It Mo r rt. 
Ubrary. 
20 field. offer Ph .D. 
SIU otfer . docto r .1.1 p r o -
sum. In 20 Ilelda , .ncludlnc 












.. \aMIITS 1W 
, ......... 
__ IIItOItSu.a 
u __ sunu 
"~IIiI~ 
caMATIA _ 






In Just 15 '1 inu tes 8 08 
That ', "gIlt l You C¥J rrip/~ y.'JUf f81K!;ng speed df)(j lnu.t!.ue reiKimg comprehenSJon And If only 
tak es - IS" mJllutt!l . cRy. HN~ 'I how ~ Dynam ,c Le.arnmg S~lem's spt!'t.td reiK'hng J>r~m eMf 
~p you sutX1!Ied. 
(,/:. T 1I1(,m .H (; H W f:." 1\ 1'11/. 
Y au IMrn _10 rrNKi lor spec;.1 
purpose<. how to srudy lor 
CI!Stl.. .. how fO ~~~ wt-... r 
you rt!¥i . 
HH;Q If: ~ .\ / CCb ... fI I. PEH."O \ 
(/ T /JI, P \ ' TI /1) Ti l, 
You can reclt..Ja your rNdllJ9 r, fT'lle 
by 15~ Ihrough Ih" program INv' 
mg mort! houn for O (~ 1JC ( IVI ( 1t!'S 
/f/ lif rn /( / \ /"( 'H 1/1 " 
Yau C6ff glW! yourvlf 1leM' dt/prh 
.nd conlKlena by lW'ly ,.,..d,ng f., nlOfl! m ~D r,~ 
Thi. ~ willlrr!e you for ~ "urn re«Jl rtg " tNt rnM~ yOll • mo~ vlJ/~bI~ pt!nOn In your Job. 
You II be in • position to mo.,. _ in your ureer. HIgh school M>d coli. srudenlJ. «JullJ. ~ntnlJ. 
COl.". ~,..--. ""rot'" who II8s l inatred ~ 5th ,- can I_n to rrNKi Iml'" M>d wa h fI'lM~ unde< 
rnnding w>d tlnloy"",/,' StudMts __ htwr rllnf1tld ber-n II w>d 84 1/ you rrNKi norr-n.lly M>d .r~ 
willing to In-t.t lust 15 mi_. dIoy M>d .rr_ Nd> cl_ sasion you should I» obi. to f7VSl e< IN 
DynMnic L.,.,ing Sysum ~ rrNKii('g proflrllm m IUSI 10 shorr _. r~ ct>Ur2 cons .. ts 01 10 _ 
fy -.om of /WI) hoeJrt uch. w'- You comp~1P I~ courw. you will be • bert'" _ In _ II.. • . 
fanw,..w. 
TH£D YNAMI LE~R.\I"; ""TE"()ffE H.' TIIE.'I. ! " V/ /: H,' t \TtI.I. ' 
I, ~r.d resting lor rrv-~ w>d com-
pnIwmion with HId> lessen. 
2. A lCienrificMfy dIsigned w>d eduationa/ly 
ram cvrriculum. 
~ An ~~.ic".,. design«I to ;~ 
plOW rout r.ding spad w>d """ ... ~
4. A n~ fIUMWJ-- ElICh nudwnt is 
"....ad II) r.d at ..., 1000 ooun* f1' mit>-
ur. or ~ M t.ginninf.-.J'I1IIith ..,.. or 
I»nw '""' ..... Won or ~ tuition will ,.,. 
""'*" in full.. 
nt££ CMlEN1' A nON S£SSiaN 
5 Oursranding 1ICh~1 _arch lo( srud«> lJ 
who «:rOmpltsh . rrNKilng ~ 01/5.000..-on11 
ptM mkruUl IN tnOI"e 
Ii A t..Jttlul IP-d~. IUlt· 
.. for frwninrl. -nfylng llJCUIUful com-
pI«ion of rtw P'Of/fWTI. Uf. 6". "."I»r. 
Ihip in rtw Dynamic R-Ung ADocilttion If 
mcIudtJd trw of a..rg.. 
CompI;".,,..,,"';"mion ...... «.tunrw muttHr.1M coIoroflQUfW/ pt_,tJItioI .. _ olfred II) rM".. 
lit: at rM rime w>d pia:. l~bMJw. D~ -*'III) dftWmiM,...,..r""""-' w>d CD'''''''''' 
.... ;. offwed ~ trw Mid 'I1IIith no abI;".rion at e«h "';"mion .aion. ReuJts .. strlctJy con-
Rt*ntiaI. 
Ottl£",. AOO . • 10 " S I'ItESlOO'U) £AQIHOlR 0 ' TIlE 10. R 
FRIDA Y, SEPT. as. 1969 - -
7:()(} 1'.11. "' 10:00 1'.11. 
SIOVTHERN ILUNOIS UNIVEII-
SITY CENTER. CARIIONDALE . 
KASlCASKIA, IIISSOURI AND 
LAKE IIOOIIS 
SA TUROA Y, SEPT. 27, 1969 - -
10:00AM. ",9:00P.M. 
HOVDA Y INN. CARBONDALE 
"RESlDSnlAL SUITE 
SUNDA Y. SEPT. 28, 111611 - -
2.'00 1'_11. II) 10:00".IIL 
$OUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVER-
SITY CE"'-ER, CAIfIIOItDALE. 
ICASICASICIA. IIISSOURI AND 
.LAKE ROOMS 






Over million volumes ready 
• 
at Morris Library this fall 
~_ carolled at SJU" Cor_Ie 
C.mpue dlU tall _W ..... ac:=e .. 10 library 
r~eourCC'a 0( more than 1, 100.000 \folu.mes . 
lncl.udJ.nc ~. per1odka1.8 and InJcroceuJi. 
Tbe Un1nrally added 12'1,6'11 Itema durlnJ 
tbe 1961-69 fa.ca l ~or, a 13.3 per ~nt 
pln Oftr 1967-61. (0 r eac.h a lOU! 01 
1,102,402 .. at June JO, a;:.cordtns to Pe nh 
A. R.~U. d1reClOr at Mer rS. LJbra ry. 
Approximately 2~ per ceat 01 the tocal 
holdJnn are mlcroc.en. 
" We oece ... r1J., bone • larpt proponton 
at m1crocea.. man many older eau..b.l.1abed 
Ilbnrle .... Randall " Id. "This I. beca...., 
f1)(N( at [be older matertaJ 1I out at print 
and I. abaJlable onl, In mlcroceltl.. 
. 'Hoft''"' r. mlcrocesr .... " •• tuable . tau 
_ble b .. he IpluJ. Our bW1dInJ, d .. lIJ>ed tor a 
minion .oIua.a, already 1.8 crowded. and 
durlnJ the period _ _ .., .. Ware In procea. 
01 fW. hl", tbe Jncarlora 01 tour toWer noora, 
we do 1'1()( eyen ta.e me u« ~ the endn 
bu1I4Jn,," ()urInJ tbe PUt ~ar, Morrla Libra') 
bepn aca:leratlnl lu boIdlnp In IlJlI1.lladco, 
to bac.uwp the new mA61er· . dea-ree procram 
In tllb field, u.lna a s,43 ,OOO Title II f.deral 
~r.nt ror tbt purp:l.e . ,.and,aU 841; Jd . 
It 1.5 C' 1~ndJn, mate r1.i..lJ; on V1elnam to 
luppon l.bt new ~ntrr for V~tnameK 
Sludka and Protfam_. ~ &.Ald . ·Conauh.anu 
1" [his f ield .. ~re ple"U1ltJy~r-r:l..8edat how 
much mater1.al .. e already h.an' . eapec!aUy 
In re~nt En~lIah ......... boot. and period! -
cab." be &aid. "BIn we need [0 acquire 
marr,.t.al In lbr odler Well!en lancuaar •• 
pantOllarly c.oncerntns tbe Freoc.b colonial 
::~ ~:r~~:~I~.~ce • • and In (be Vtet-
Tbe Ltbrery 1.1ao Lt. mavinl (0 suenethen 
IU hol<1lnp In mec11Cl.tle. fO prepare fo r It.r 
openJna ot tbe ne .. School at Mec11clne, Ran-
dall &.Ald . One of tt ... ma»r neec1a li ( 0 acquire 
bact rUe- s 01 pur-nata In It.r h e ld. 
: Museum negotiates salvage rights 
i jor archaeological fimh in Panama 
[ 0 rorm I. new InSfltute fo r P:U •.. III I. dan 
Cuit.J r aJ Parrtmony . Purpo~ o f the- new 
hun. lane t. to reKue and prc.-:rvc I.ll cul-
rur 1. 1 • • nll and . nU.cta ot tbe country. 
"We tee.l lUre me Un..Ive r att" MU8e\im .UI 
be ."en lop ~rtry amonl any tn.trutlan s 
:,~o~~Y~P::~~~, .~~;,r;.~;:' i~~ 
"and tr I. quite poa.ibl~ that OIhe>r Unt.cr-
all, aaeocJel may become tnyolycd:' 
sru propoaab fo r .lrc:h.eloglc.lJ eo rt In 
p.,am. no_ are belna d raft"" , he .. Id, lIut 
completion <11 a detinUe ~.... probably 
ril ~ulre IM!'Yf! raJ month • • 
Mimin appointed 
L-=t~_E 





all you can eat 
WELCOMEIIII 
s- .,.... ." T.- ..... ." $.,000 ....... poor-
... ....... cIIuI." erlcbq. 
IIiIMIoU' .. IiIKdaa • die ... ~ Norna '-II>-
Ika1Ir1 ... . ..., -~ ', ....... 
9ke ......... ~,... .an ...... _..,." 
...... t.dIe ....... .". .u.r II _ ............. 
~ __ - .... _atcaMa-..co • 
... 10· .............. 
AI die 11ft. It ... .".. IlL, 'uct-.Or. 
~ ....... *'~ Yea eo- _ .... ,....a.&. 
.......... die........ .... line ... y J1JIDD 
___ .............. -.r ....... 
,.. am _ .......... ....... Co J.ecIiaft,. ___ 
to SIU 
and WILSO HALL 
~ SciII..411C1i1aWe> For 
F.il Qruufer. su.p 6: Doub~ 
........ U~Bruda 6: Crat&. 
11015.."' • 
....... Or ........... ~."dIe~ ..... 
__ S 0 _ ..... ,._ .e.- ""- .......... ,_ 
... c ... ..-.~ ... __ ....;,;~...;. ______________________ " 
~~~?S. , .'_21 
......, te - _ fJI_ ):;UI 
IW • fJlu. atIIecIc 7 _ Ioir8ed by SIU 
Non1lenl ~ tIbaI& 
s.:.e. IDdiqa $We ...., Ball 
$0"'1": 
.. 1I1i- ....... ~ 
to -..ce 01' beIIIalf fJI ClUE 
flae ualftrilidea. die forma-doG fJI. _ ..... -... 
~ ...... ...- '-' II ..... -..-.-
"AU 0.". _18 are _-
liar 1lI1!iZe. _ .. waI iIIter-
au ID "", ... _, pnICRIIla 
aDd empbUID upolI ,be a;ra4-
..ate-left) MUd,. 
_ .._-_ .... .., ... _
no., ___ Dr. _L". _11liii0;0.. ~ 
• 'Wbtle !be lDlercoUqiare 
athletic prosra1IUI wtJJ draw 
rbe majnr atteatl ..... It I. by 
_._ ... ~;~Dr. ___ 
- ... t-..., ... Dr. _a.-. _I!Ii-
::u~ rbelD~~~ --.tty. 
Ulini Victoriou8 
KaTUtu State next foe 
ellPle. Otbe= ~u ID WbI.cb 
we will pvtlclpate on an 
Imer - l-.tlUlic>Bal baaI. in-
clude c.o- ope. ... U.e educa-
lIDoal prop-ama. aadem/c 
c red1: eKba.Jwe, co-opera. 
tift Te'8e-Ucb pro)ec."', fac· 
u1ty aDd RUde.. ~~ea. 
lq1.1aJ.ift dlor.. and Iny 
odler ar~u of °12iL&ual Inter· 
eR. 
The SIC cro •• - cou.ntry team 
wUI ho. i one of the ~uon '. 
be.t (hi ' ~turda, I I kiM •• 
State brln,_ wtr 1'1 man 
loQU,id to CArbondJle. 
The ,. Iulel , Foil be " y-
lft& to I e r on tbe Wlnnlng 
.1de of the lico re Alter drop-
"'''' I , 2~-H declllon to ,he 
UnJV'f'r.try 04 IIHnot l In Cham-
palJn I.u t wee tend. 
!be S. lutl . o p ene d (h e 
Ie'.on with A 101.ew-nthough 
Oacar Moore , 3 J- )eir-ol d 
vetera n, ~nd AI pobln.on 
nrodc ICr OftA the (I nUh II Il(" 
aide-by- .lde- In ~ rKord Itr1'X" 
at 2. : 2~. Moore Wi ' c re dit-
ed wtth tbe new record. bre u -
In. ,be 24 :3'1 .8 mart se t b, 
""ark Gtbbon. 0( IndJ.na tn 
1961. 
SIU coacb Le w H.rt LQg ro ld 
tbe EIypc:lan be .'11 d l6ap-
poln(ed .. llh WI bottom four 
~n cwn tboup the) 10lr 
(0 thr be l t (earn ttl IIltnol lJ 
history. 
G.oe'rry Hlnton . one of lbe 
natton' , beat dl . tance men, 
dJd ncx make the mec-t due to 
an Injury , ufl.red 10 bU 
Achille, tendon 1 .. 1 ' prtJlI. 
Ha n "" hop .. 10 .... Hinton 
III Sonlrdoy' , ~, but II III 
_ .. I be will be mucll 01 
I faelo r 8ince he ha_ QOC 
been able 10 Nn -t1OOII!I II> 
~t In real IoocI ,ha ... 
Han .... npecra Moore_ 
RobI_ to fJnlab ~. two 
apID but be mil" ~t .-r 
...... r In tbe !Of IInI.sIen 
Football 8core8 
w puU ott an up8C( VictOr}'. 
On an opdml8tlc n()(e , Hart-
"'I &&Id. "sru sbould be onr 
of the bettl:r re arN: In tbe 
naUoa tbj a feaI and If H_lntOC1 
It!'U bact In I Mpe we • t l1 
be." 
Baltimore favored 
LAS VEGAS. Ntv. (API-
Bahimore 'I an 8-5 (avo rite 
to defeat: Minne-aota 10 • play-
off .. riel for the Amertc an 
Lea.pe b i S eo b iI II champlon-
IIllp. Los Vegas boobnat ..... 
.atd Wedneaday. 
T~ be.·o t five Ilene. be ... 
pn. Oct. ~ at BaI,ImO",. 
"Tbl ........ . DC today to tbc 
culmtnauon c J • .udy .blch 
.ae COftduct~ durU,& r.M p.ilal 
two year .. Tbe amalgamlt Ion 
bu been .a.pproftd by eacb 
achool' I loff"r-nu~ body and 
we took fOnE'ard wnb u.n.Um-
ned enltwlll.m to man) ~a.r . 
ot compel It IOn. 
"Foe tM momf:'fU .~ dolXA 
have I name to r our con-
re renc~ . Ho we ve r , we hope-
to have tbu m.arur re lK>tved 
belo r e compeotlon commen. 
ces on I league beAta fte'Xl 
year . " 
SALE 
Ux.led No. 6 Park lAne. Carbondale. ;JjmOls 
I ..., .... 1 ~ ........ ......... n" ...... _ .. " "", u.-fW , ..... , ....... . 
r,r. ~ ......... ~. P5"n ...... _ . u...rca ,,..- 1 '-" • ..,.. "".. 
1.--......... u .... "" • • '" • • . _ ........ ,., wt _~ .... ....., __ 
...... I l.., c.-... c-......... . ..... , .. en.-, I I ..n .... ......-... ....a .,.... 
.......... , . I ........... , f9fT,.,.,_ .-.~ ocr- ... 1..-, .. , ' ..... ...." 
....... ~. , ...... ,.... .. ' r~"""c",,,,,,,-U"_l I )...C,,-_,~ 
.. .,.. ..... e..-cf .... ' I 11flL .~ ... t..- _.rrur-...t.~~
tr~ _tn.. ~ ... ..,n.c .. ~ ..... ,... ............ Q.Ih _ 1 • ),.. __ -...- ............ en--__ r ...... "". ~.~ ... ... 
...,... .. .... _1If'l_ ' .......... ~'.a ,_ ~ I "'"" ..... ...... 
ClIIIIIoI I .... ............. , .... I a.c .... , .......... r_ ' __ 1 
pc. ~ ~ , ttO , .... t..-.. ' ... _ .... , , ~ ...... ~~ 
.. ___ ar.-f t..,.. ~ .................. ..,.~~, 
, .... 6 It. .,... ,... , "- ... I L...& _ 41 • ..,.,... .. '*"'-"" 81"",,, 
h-__ .--. a...., ...... I ~ d.anr: ..... ____ .. , ...... 
I G..L ..... .-_ l .... nc..-.. ......... ~r l ~_TIr ... 
_ .... , ..... f~"1 1 loob"_ r IIo;ou lOll.- .... ~t_ .. t 1 
~"' .. c...-.... ' ''-'1 ......... ,.._._ 1 ~ • .., ... l4C 
. 1 ... . '--Gl.~. I,.. __ ................ -.....-
~ ~rbtw ~_~.......:.~ ~ .. ':c -:=: II==..,-~c,: 
I  ..... I c.... , ...... ~c-. I bcft-_",-"r 1 0...-
................... l l "-"'_~~ I ~..-...­
I DIM! , I C--_ ~f _ • ()dIM:CI')'CM __ ........ , J (~ 
......... tIN: .. c.nd .......... , Ire..,...., ...... .,c.a_ ........ 
, __ --. ~ ..... ' . c;.-. _ 2',.-.- ...... ~ .. 
~ 1 .,....., .... _ I 00r«f'W- ,...., _, I ). ...... ~T • 
......... ' lA _____ ..... ...... ....... ' ............ 
T __ c.. 
Lloyd E. ,Sitter 
AUCT1OIo'EEJI 
--- ... -
JOlIN It. BROWNELL 
Adr.WoiJII»tI» FoI __ oI 
_F .... --,. __ 
"-I, 
VIc,n.--.: Ai--, for ~ 
~m-... • 
, 
Larpe c:oe,..--.mtre-&ill __ faD • emu-
.......".-.. A ...... n-s 
roIO 1eape ~' -wtJl 
lie pl.lyed' fJI Ja 
1970-71 ................ um-
aatrdca. Swlmmf1lL .... .,., • 
1e8ft1a. IOIt ...., bueIIelJ ... 
follow. 
Due to adnaco com 1-
"'..... DO cbaJIIploashJp ID 
food>all will be c:oaducted IID-
tJI1974 wn. ' .1 .~! be rbetlr .. 
opponuati Y !or ~mber. to 
~ ... ~~ 
..... . 
..-. WID p1.11 ID die 
..... ftnlry dln.lo:o.. aU 
..-.. wtdI die excepdoG 01 
'-ttaIl reQtIIrea _ 
!.loa by • trpeclal coaomtaee. 
of IbeNadoallJCo1lepaLeAdI-
Iedc~l .... 
AU five member. ha .... 
acree<l 10 prvride c:omparabl.e 
ath1eu laaUtle.a ID au.e cod 
purpoee U IIOOD aa le.aalble. 
Chiso.x stay in Chicago 
OiICAGO (APf-Tbe Chl- will be boughl by Lamar IIWlI 
cOlo WllJt. Sox will ",maiD 01 O&IJas. or wID be OOupt 
ID Chicago and John Allyn locally. will be spike<! at Ibe 
will suc.c.eed h t I broc:her, news conference. 
Anbur, 1.5 be.d 01 the opera · 
non. John Allyn. ~2. saJd Ibe 
This ... 6 confirmed Wed· club will M in Chlc.go "fo r 
ne-sday nlgtK by Leo Breen. as long a. I c an envision. 
ln6l'aJled t h I it summer i. 6 He previously had been ORr 
president and gene ral mana- of the several \· tc~ p~at­
ger o! rbe club. dents o f the cl u.b but no w 
Breen Ii a I d pe r s 15 t t: n f bc-cOm': a owne r (0 &UC~ 
rum~ ra [hat the White So,. hi s brother . An hur. 55, who 
rUl mm'e [0 Milwaukee , o r plan s sem l-rt."tiN'mC'nt. 
ATTINTIDN: 
CaDdi4atn fDr Teachilg PDlitiDDI 
in ChicagD Public SChDDls 
NATIONAl TEACHER EXAMINATIONS 
for Elementary (K-8) 
and Selected High School Areas 
CHICAGO N.T.E. REGISTRATION DEADLINE DArl: 
Thursda,. October 16. 11111, 4 ,30 p.m. 
OH~ Pu:bhc. Schoot, ..-.11 utoe the K:Otti 
n ~ ~ t,.u 1910cf!r't lfK411. bafN\Vt IQAt. tew 
........... .,..~" ... I ·') 
,. f t. - Lwtr c:-e-.. ~
~ .. '-- 8rw11B... _.._ ... Int-Gr ... 1 If 
"TL -~ .... o-ow,~ CIIIL - __ Ir'-u..o.u 
...., "" .... J 11 .. k..-~ u.mu. __ 
~1( ~c......_. ,.,L. -................ ~
"'CI "*-..... ... ... ...,..,... ...... _____ 
.'1. ~~"L.-.... ,.fL. ___ ............. ~
.. "'-- ____ .. tL_----. 
"'c.M __ T_"''-~ 
_ .... '--' _ tu.IiiiiiIiiI_ II 
...._--
AcloIIICWIb. tot ~ ClOItt"'"' en u. ~PlAllc __
I R ... 5tt ... 11'1 If-. [dYQI ..... fnti,. s.mca. ,.,..~ .... 
:.-.,.:.::: r=--::::rL-==O=-I~ 
~tt:"c::.::~~~=:;.:: 
1 r,te ICIphc,-:..on b'~. ( ..... ~-'ttI .... _ .. ~Tho ____ _ 
f:: =.=-~.!.!::. ":o;::.:.=--=: 
~ It.'!_~.:'.:--~ .. -., no.n.,.-
... ........ ' ..... h .. .. h" .~ .... . " ... __ .... ....... 
r", ___ oI~_W 
CHICMO I'Vauc: ICItOOU 
l2J" Lo SoIIII_ ""'-,_-. 
...... 0Ika .. ' _ 
"",,-__.. , _ 0... 
........ _ ................. 
......... '---~ .. I0 '" ___ t_Wo, O _ M ' 
0 .. ____ ---,_==_=----. 
ClaY." srobbed by ... en! 
membera 01 bU redzwe. ODd 
I).ut .. ,,,, sralIbed Pruler ID 
rear .... him. CIIY mrew I 
loop .... rtIbI bmd puncb Mer 
dlelr hcb. ,""Icb ht. J~ 
on die lett iIIIoulcler. 
18 ft&ra. 
~rllD (old .he Egyptian 
dw <be .lIe w1I1 be dealgned 
for a 36-boJe course ho~er 
1m medllte plans provide onl y 
tor tbe con.&U'Ua text of I 8 
bole.. He added th aI tM 
SUle 01 WlnoLs wUI nor l"e-
Ie ... lUnda tor me construc-
tion of (he cou rse until pro-
b,u,ly next sprtng. when con -
5U'\Jctton UI be sla n ed- . 
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St . !.Au.. 000 000 000-0 • I 
New yort ~ 010 00x4 7 0 
Carhoo , GIustI I . CampIsI S. 
Gram 8 and McC.r~r; Genlr)' 
and Gr ote . W -Gc= .. r)'. il-
l . L-Carlton. l i- ll . HRa-
~e" y o rt . C lendenon ? (I ~) , 
Charks (3). 
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Youngstown ~fJeD8e ~ 
for Salnki . defensive unit 
COidl DIet 'T~ '--
1Idl ...... ..,_t ......... 
f1IIJ_JL~ ..... 
v....._. 5uU< um~ 
I/~_ tIJIa. weftad.· • V........-
AtIlf lIMn au cwo ftr)' pod 
r e •• 0" wIIy-quanntlod< 
~, IOnIIIIIn apIJt end 
'One ~ISJpore. Be,ween 
them ,hey OWD or lbue J 7 
of V........-a·. pua..,. .... 
receJnns m.rt. .... an wlm-
In ",acb of .be remain"" 
....,ea. 
lClemban·. recordll an 
eYeIl morC' lmpresatvc .1nce 
be ' . only a aopbomore. ID bJa 
oenaarlonal _ I •• JUr. 
be ..,. lOlal offe""" .... rt. 
lor a lame (~03 yardlll and a 
.., .. on 0.707 yardlll and 
II""" pme and eeaaon blp 
for aucrnp. (54. 280). com-
pl.,lo •• (24.121). yardll 
,alned (391 , I,Jlj31 and louch. 
CSOW .. (~ . 161. 
" Nobody wUJ e • .,. tnow 
.. hal it _al like fo r me I •• 
)'ear.· Klembara nld _ben 
.peaktn& 01 bJa fre.htna.n 
Soccer practice 
SIU', Inrernallona) Socct:"t 
C lub be,a. practlce W.c1ne .. 
cla y OUI.ldr' (be Are na. Any 
I ........ d SIU male. IhouId 
contact Leo Zolechawlt.t at 
[hit Cbeml.uy offlce . 4~3-
S72I , en. 236. 
lhi. year', schedule In-
clude. Indlana Unlftr.tty. 
Murray Stale, Spr~leld 
YMCA. UnlYerajlY of KeD-
tucky, UftI,verahy 01 Dlinot., 
CbampaJp and Cblcllo CIr· 
c ) • • 
ca.pr.fp. "Yoa' aie _ .. 
~,Toa"""""'­
~E~"'1W:lr ........ 
". ....., to D'J' 10 c:o-cmIl-~ ~ aad lead 
"U)JI08e." .... adiIed. un., 
know ,... are • frnIamait aD 
,... caa·, .P'I Iq-"-
!.loti. It', ~. COllIforuIIIe 
far me tbla year." 
Kkmban. • 6-'-, \82-
pc>Under • . aarred 10 football. 
butetball and _ball .. 
Bea~ Local Hlab ... ar La-
bon. 0b10. An ouundJ", qua.r -
[~rbad: . be reCf:.hed DtUJneT -
ou. col.leae oHela wa.1 1 
10,.,.1", bIa Iqa our the 
.ad at bJa final year. 
"It was • partiall y lorn 
muscl. ID my ,ldab," sail! 
IOtmbaro • •. a.. lOme of the 
acboola "~Te lOld 11: ... m y 
knee and 1 couldn', play any 
more.· ' A teacher .a;eered 
~.!:c~t;,~:ta ~<I.v::x~ 
Cq>led YSU ' . off.r • 
DelSl"",,"e, 1""",lcaJ In .'U 
to Klembara . bad to weed ow 
tbe offer. uler earaJnc aU-
atale honor • • a an otreMtve 
end and ddenatyc back at 
YouncllC>Wn' 1 ChlDey HlP. 
Tbe P_uJn eenlor could 
bow OUI U YSU·. be .. re-
ce1ftT eft'r. DelSianon now 
boldl P.nautn II ",I. lame and 
a-ea.an recorda for moat 
CatCbel (7 , 43) and _ yardll 
(2 12, 122) and CAreer touch-
clown paasea (4). He 1& lied 
for moM TO' , In a « • .on (8) 
and mOat yarda In a c.areer 
0,163). 
SuI eYen Wltb Uembalra and 
DelSJaDOJ"c. Y""",IlOWD 10 .. 
Would. you spend 
$4.50 
for a newfigurtt-? 
Be SomeBody Special 
-
101M \' IS SEPT. lJ 
If' YOU AJ(E A SIZE 
I. ~ = JO by Oct. 26d1 16 ~ . ~ 12 by Oct. 27rb 
18 • .'4 "" Oct. Z'llb 
2t) • ~ '.""Ho..&It 
22 •• J6""Ho..lIIlI 
·GUARANTEE 6 months free 
II· f( - ,rAlL'TOACHlEI llIEll ( 'lTSUSTEV 
To the first 45 who call now! 
Comple.e 3 Month PJan 
mit .$41.50 ;0' un Til 
Banet Powrrs F;~Mrt. SalO" 
1m 
fO W __ uu.t$ J$.JI JUt 
---.. TIle de'- ...... -
-.Jr~ ............. .. dleaa-.. _" 
...ud .... a.IdecI .1ac:uw .. S&"*i,.... n.e .... F_-
ball roreca8l. • ~ 
forec:uIJJc& ~o I U III '" .. 
pJctecI die SaII*I& Oft!l' 
YOUSIptDWD by • SI- \4 ","-
eta. 
rrghl re.cheduled 
LONDON (API- Tbe """ 
berween Jimmy ElliootL.culs-
YIlk. Ky., and aritatD·.Henry 
~r lor a ponloD of lhe 
wod4.J! ea. y w • I, b I boxiD& 
crOWD WitJ he .. qed &I ...... 
bley !f.atum here Nov. I. 
Allen, K ruman most valuable 
Orillaally ,be Ilglu wu 10 
be beld~. 27 hue was _ -
pooed wbe1> C <>Ope r ... in-
jured In <raj""". 
Barclay Allen (upper left) 
and Da... KriatIWI (upper 
rl&!Jl) bay. bee • ..,Iecle<! ~. 
(be moat •• luable pia)'er 6 In 
sru·. 17·1310"'" I ... weetend 
to LouiSVille . 
Allen completed five passes 
for 73 )"U"dA. r an fo r 5 .. 






for a 46. 4 I.er.,e .. 
Kriaman .. a. I defensl~ 
standout for tbe Salutll as: 
end • 
LOVE 
To make fftOfteyf U' , MI,! 
s.u old .",.kuft ... ,UII o..u, 




CROSBY SQ ARE - Timely 
u~p' 10 lod. ,... {oo,.,,,.r 
{a.obiom. 
